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Citation By Publication.

The Stateof Texas,to the Sher
iff or any Constable of Hob- -

kell County,Greeting:
You are hereby commanded,

that you summon,, by, making
publication of this citation in
somenewspaperpublished in the
county of Haskell for 8 succes-
sive weeksprevious to the re-

turn day hereof, the unknown
heirs of JosephDowling, deceas-
ed, whoseresidence is uuinown,
to be and appenr before the
Honorable District Court, at
the next regular term thereof,
to be holden in the County of
Haskell, at the court house
thereof, in Haskell, Texasj on
the 27th day or November, A.
D. 1911, thenand there to an-

swer a petition filed in saidcourt
on the 5th day of October, A.
D. 1911, in asuit numberedon
the docket of said court No.
1050, wherein I. N. Adams is
plaintiff and the unknown h,eirs
of JosephDowling, deceasedare
defendants. The nature of the
plaintiff's demandbeing as fol
lows to-wi- t:

Thatheretofore,to-wit,o-n Jan-
uary 1.1911,thesaidl.N.Adums,
who will hereinafter be styled
plaintiff was lawfully seizedand

of a certain tract offjossessed in the county of
Huskell, and State of Texas,
holding in fee simple, and that
on the day and year last afore-
said the defendants, the un-

known heirsof JosephDowling,
deceased,who will hereinafterbe
styled defendants, unlawfully
and wrongfully enteredinto pos-
session of said property and
wrongfnlly and unlawfully eject-
ed plaintiff therefrom, and now
wrongfully withhold possession
thereof from the plaintiff to
his damagetwenty-fiv- e hundred
dollars.

That the premises so wrong-
fully enteredupon by defendants
ami from which plaintiff was so
unlawfully and wrongfully eject-
ed were bounded and described
as follows, to-wi- t: All that cer--.
tain tract or parcel of land in
Haskell county, Texas,being a
part of the Kdward Murphy la-

bor survey No. 127, certificate
No, 120, and known as abstract
No. 314; the purt hereby con-
veyed being'known and describ-e-d

asthe west half of said sur-
vey, and describedby metesaud
bounds as follows: Beginning
nt tho southeastcorner of sur-
vey No. 124 made for Win.
Stroudeand the southwest cor-ne- r

of this survey from which a
mesnuito bears north oS -- J
ent--t 10 1-- 2 vnras another bears
north "75 weht 13 3-- 2 varns;
thencenorth 877 varns to tho
north west corner, a stake;
thenreeast570varasto a stake
setin north boundary lino of
said Murphy survey for the
northeast corner of tho part
hereby conveyed and tho north-
west cornerof the east half of
sameconveyed to W. S. Shaw
August 10, 1907; thence south
877 varas to a stako sot in
south boundary line of said
Murphy survey for tho south-
eastcorner of the part hereby
couveyed, and tho southwest
coiner of tho east half above
mentioned; thence west with
saittsouth boundary lino 57 va-

rus, to tho place of beginning,
containing 88 1-- 2 ucrcs of land.

That tho annual rent of said
remises,is of tho vuluo of five

Eundred dollars.
Tluit tho plaintiff claims and

owns tho title to the property
abovedescribed by virtuo of a1

regularchain of title emanating
from theStateof Texas by vir-

tue of its patent issued to Ed
Murphy by certificateNo. 20 is-

sued to him, the patent being
Noi 04, volume 15, and dated
October21, 1859; that the said
patenteebasmadedue and reg-
ular conveyance of said proper
tyi and bis vendeesand sub-ven- -

iiiir - iimi jaJiEHBof
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deeshaveregularly and proper-
ly conveyed the same down to
one Joe Irby, and the said Joe
Irby, holding goodland lawful
title to said property,did on the
10th day of August", 1907, make
due conveyanceof said property
to the plnntiff, aud theplaintiff
now holds, owns, and claims
waid property underand by vir-
tue of said deed and the other
deedsemunating from theState
of Texasdown to the said Joe
Irby asaforesaid.

Plaintiff claims t itlo and
ownership of said property by
virtue of the statute of limita
tions of tho State of Texas for
the periods of three, five and
ten years respectively, and for
such pleasof limitation he says:
(a) Plaintiff says that the

ought not to haveand
maintain any right, title or po-sessi-

of, in or to the abovede-

scribed property against the
plaintiff, becausehe, the plain-
tiff, saysthat he has had and
held peaceable,continuous, aud
adverse possession under title
and color of title from and un-

der the state of Texas of the
landsand tenementsabove de-

scribed for more than 3 years
before thecommencementof this
suit, and after a causeof action
in favor of the defendants for
the recovery of said land had
arisen, if any they ever had,and
this thepluintiff is ready to ver
ify, (b) Plaintiff says that de-

fendantsoughtnot to have or
maintain any right, title or
posbessionof, in or to any of
the aforesaidpremisesasagainst
him the plaintiff because hesays
that he and those whose estate
he is claiming the same under
deeds duly registered,has had
peaceable,continuous, and ad-

verse possession of ' said lands
and tenements,cultivating, us-
ing, aud enjoying the same, and
paying all taxesdue thereonfor
a period of more than 5 years
before thecommencementof this
suit, and after a causeof action
by defendants for the recovery
of said landagainst the plain-
tiff and those underwhom he
holds accrued, if and such right
they ever had, and this the
piaintiff is ready to verify, (c)
Plaintiff says that the defend-
antsought not to haveor main
tain any right, title or posses-sio- n

of, in or to anyof theafore-
said premisesagainst tho plain-
tiff, becausehe says thathe, the
plaintiff, claiming to havea per-
fect right rind title to said lai J,
being ull of the lands and tene-
mentsembraced in the bounda-
ries and field notes above set
out, hashad andheld peaceably
tho land claimed and adverse
possessionof the same, cultiva-
ting, using, and enjoying the
samefor aperiod of more than
tenyears before the commence-men-t

of this suit, and nfter a
causeof action in favor of de-

fendants against tho plaintiff
and thoso uuderwhom he holds
for the recovery of said landac-

crued, if any such causeeverex-

isted.
Plaintiff says that the na-

ture and extont and character
of the defendantsclaim to said
property is unknown to him,
and he hasnot b'eeu furnished
with any record or other evi-

dence of the character, nature,
or extent of such claim, but
knows they uro asserting some
kind of right in and to said pre-
mises,and for these reasonsis'
unabloto set out in detail the,
nature, character, and extent
thereof, but does assertthattho
plaintiff's right and title to sqid
premises is superior to that of
defendants.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays
thatcitation in terrasof the law
be issuedand served by publica-
tion in the manner and for the
length of time, required by law
in this characterof cases, and
that upon hearing,,the plaintiff
havejudgment for the title to

and possessionof the lands and
premisesabovedescribed,for his
writ of possession, and for re-
lief, general and special, legal
and equitable,such as he may
show himself entitled to under
the law and facts.

Herein fail not, and haveyou
before said court, on the said
first day of the next term there-
of, this writ, with your endorse-
ment thereon,showing how you
haveexecutedthe same.

Given undermy hand andseal
of said court, at office in Has-
kell, Texas,this the5th day of
October, A. D. 1911.

Guy 0. Street,
Clerk District Court, Haskell

County,Texas.

Citation by Publication.

The State of Texas. To IBSherriff or any Constable
Haskell countyGreeting:

You are hereby commanded,
that you summon, by making
publication of this citation in
some newspaper published in
the county of Haskell eight suc-
cessiveweekspreviousto the re-

turn day hereof, the unknown
heirs of JosephDowling, deceas-
ed, whose residence is unknown,
to be and appear before the
Hon. District Court at the next
regular term thereof, to be
holdenin the county of --Haskell
at tlie court house tiiereot, in
Haskell, Texas,on the 27th day
of November, A. D. 1911, then
and thereto answer a Petition
filed in said Court, on the 5th
day of October A. D. 1911, in
a suit numbered on the docket
of said court No. 1051, wherein
W. S. Shaw is plaintiff and the
unknownheirs of Joseph Dowl
ing, deceased, are defendants.
The natureof the plaintiffs de-

mandbeing as follows, to-wi- t:

That heretofore, to-wi- t. . on
January1, 1911, tho said W. S.
Shaw, who will hereinafter be
styled plaintiff, was lawfully
seized andpossessedof a certain
tract of laud situated in the
county of Haskell, and stato
of Texas, holding the same in
fee simple, and that on the day
and year last aforesaid the de
fendants, tho unknown heirs of
JosephDowling, deceased, who
will hereinafter bo styled de-

fendants,unlawfully andwrong
fully enteredinto possessionof
said property, and wrongfully
and unlawfully ejected plaintiff
therefrom aud now wrongtully
withhold possession t h e r e of
from theplaintiff to his damage
twenty-liv- e huuureudollars.
Thatthepremisesso wrongfully

enteredupon by the ueienuants
and from which plaintiff wasso
unlawfuly and wrongfuly ejected
were bounded and described as
follow's, to-wi- t: All thatcertain
tract or parcel of land in Has-kel- l

county, Texas,being a part
of the Edward Murphy labor
surveyNo. 127, certificate No.
20, andknown as abstract No.
314; tho part hereby conveyed
beine: known and described as
the eastone half of said survoy,
and described by motes and
bounds as follows: "Beginning
at a stake set in the south
boundary lino of said Murphy
surveyan enual distanco from
tho southwest and southeast
corner thereof for tho south
west cornerof tho part, hereby
con'voyed, and tho southeast
cornerof the'west half of said
survoy sold to I. N. Adams
August 10,1907; thence north
877 varas to a stako in the
north boundary lino of said
survey for thenorthwest corner
of this half and the notheast
comer of thewest half of sauio
above mentioned: thence east
with tho north boundary lino of
said Murphy survey 570 varas
to astakeset in the northeast
corner of same, which is tho
northeast corner of the part
hereby conveyed; thence south
with the eastboundary line of

said Murphy survey 877
to the southeastcornerof

varus
same;

thence west with the south
boundary lino of said Murphy
tract 570 varas to the place of
beginning, containing 88J acres
land.

That the annualrent of said
premises is of the value of five
hundreddollars.

That the plaintiff claims and
owns the title to the property
abovedescribed by virtue of a
regular chain of title emanating
from the State of Texas by
virtue of its patentissuedto Ed
Murphy by certificate No. 20,
issued to him, the patentbeing
No. 04, volume 15, and dated
October 21, 1859; that the said
patenteehasmade dueand reg
ular conveyanceot said proper-
ty, and his vendees and sub-vende-

have regularly and
properly conveyed tho same
down to one Joe Irby, and the
said Joe Irby, holding goodand
lawful title to said property,
did on the 10th day of August,
1907. make duo conveyauco of
said property to the plaintiff,
and the plaintiff now holds,
owns, andclaims said property
uuderand by virtue of saiddeed
audother deedsemanatingfrom
tho Stateof Texasdown to tho
saidJoe Irby as aforesaid.

i'luiutiu claims .title and
ownership of said property by
virtue of the statuteluumatious
of theStateof Texasfor periods
ot three, live, and ten years
respectively, and for such pleas
of limitation he says: (a) Plain-
tiff says that the defendants
onght not to have and main-
tain any right, title or posses-
sion of, in or to the above des-
cribed "property agaiust the
plaintiff, becauseho the plain-
tiff says chat he has had and
held peaceable,continuous, and
adverse possession under title
and color of title from and
undertheStateof Texas of the
landsand tenementsabove des-
cribed for more than threeyears
betore the commencement of
this suit, and after a cause of
action in favor of the defend-
antsfor the recovery of said
land had arisen,if any thoy ever
Lad, and this tho plaintiff is
ready to verify, (b) Plaintiff
saysthat defendantsought not
to haveor maintuin any right,
title or possession of, in or to
any of tho aforesaid premises
asagainsthim the plaintiff be
causehe savs thathe and thoso
whoseestatehe is claiming tho
sameunderdeedsduly registered,
has had peaceable,continuous,
and adversepossession of said
luuds andtonements,cultivating,
using, and enjoying the same,
and paying all taxes due there-
on for a period of more than
five yearsbefore the commence-
mentof this suit, and after a
cause of action by defendants
for tho recovery of said land
againsttho plaintiff und those
under whom he holds accrued, if
any such right they ever had,
and thisthe plainfii'f is ready to
verity, (c) Plaintiff says that
the defendants ought not to
have or maintain any right,
title or possession of, in or to
any of the aforesaidpremisesas
againsttho plaintiff, because ho
saysthat tie tho plaintiff, claim-in- g

to havea perfect right and
title to said laud, being all of
tho lands and tenements cm-au- d

braced in tho boundaries
field notes above sob out, has
had and held peaceably the
land claimed und adverse pos
session of tho samo,cultivating,
using, and enjoying tho same
for a ppriod of moro than ten
yearsbefore tho commencement
of this suit, and after a causeof
action in favor of defendants
againstthe plaintiff and thoso
uuderwhom ho holds for the re-
coveryof said land accrued, if
any such causeever existed.

plaintiff says that the
natureand extentandcharacter

of the defendantsclaim to said
property is unknown to him,
and ho has not been furnished
with any record or other evi-
denceof the charrcter, nuture,or
extent of such claim, but knows
they are assertingsome kind of
right in and to said premises,
and for these reasons is unable
to setout in detail the nature,
charncter, and extent thereof,
but does assert that the plainti-
ff's right and title to said
premises is superior to that of
defendants.

Therefore, plaintiff prays
thatcitution in tei-m- s of the law
be issuedand served by publica-
tion in tho manner and for tho
length of time required by law
in this characterof euses, and
that upon hearing the plaintiff
havejudgementfor the title to
and possessionof tho lands aud
premises above described, for
his writ of possession, and for
relief, general and special, legal
and equitable,such as he may
show himself entitled to under
the law and facts.

Herein fail not, aud have you
before said Court, on the said
first day of the next term there-
of, this writ, with your endorse-
ment thereon'showinghow you
hrvo executedsame.

Given under my hand and
seal ot said court, at ottlce in
Haskell, Texas,this,the 5th day

of October A. 1). 1911.(BEAI ) Guy O. Street,
Clerk District Court,

Haskell County, Texas.

Execution Sale.

The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell.

Iu Justice's Court of Precinct
NTo. 1, Haskell County,

Texas.
F. G. Alexander & Sons vs.

Ajmew, Z. D Agnew and J.
Agnew.

Whereasby virtue of an exe-ecuti-

issuedout of the Justice
Court of PrecinctNo. 1, Haskell
county, Texas, on a judgment
rendered iu said court on the
22nd day of August, A. D. 1911,
in favor of the said F, G. Alex-
ander& Sons, aud against the
said h. B. Agnow, Z. I). Agnew
and J. V. Agnew, Xo. 1134 on
the docketot said court, I did
on the 15th day of September,
A. 1). 15)11 at U:l. o'clock p.-th- e

m., levy upon following de--
scribed tract or parcel ot laud
situated iu Haskell county,
Texas, and belonging to the
sum L. B. Agnew, to-wi- t: The
west one-hal-f of block No. 5 in
the Brown & Roberts addition,
to the town of II askU,Texas-.-.

And on the 7th day of No-
vember, A. D. 1911, being 'the
first Tuesday of said month,
between the hoursof 10 o'clock
a. m. and and 4:00 o'clock p.
m. on said day, at the court
housedoor of saidcouuty, I will
offer for sale and sell at public
auction for cash, all the right,
title, and interest of tho said L.
B. Aguew in andto said proper-
ty.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this
tho 30th day of September,
1911.

A. G. Lambert,
ConstablePrecinctNo. 1, Has-

kell Couuty, Texas.
-

Kicked by a Mad Horse.

Samuel Birch of Beetown,
Wis., had a most narrow escape
from losing a leg, as no doctor
could heal the frightful sore that
developed,but at last Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured it completely.
It's the greatesthealerof ulcers,
burns, boils, eczema,scalds,cuts
corns, cold-sore- s, bruises and
piles on earth. Try it; 25c at the
CornerDrug Store,
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LEGAL NOTICES

THE STATE OP TEXAS,
County of Haskell. I

Be it remembered, thaton this
the 16th clay of August, A. D. 1911,

there came on to be consider-
ed, before the Honorable Com-

missioners Court of Haskell
county, Texas, upon its own
motion, the propriety ot redis-
ricting the county into Com-

missioners Precincts, all mem-

bersof the court being present
and participating it is the opin-

ion of the entire court that it
would be to the best interest of
tlie general public and to Has-

kell countv to have the Commis-
sioners Precincts more equally
divided, i t i s therefore, b y
unanimous consentof all the
membersof said court, ordered,
adjudged and decreed that the
county of Haskell, Texas, be

into four County Com-

missionersPrecincts as follows,
to-wi- t:

County CommissionersPre-
cinct No. 1.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell. I

It is orderedby the court, that
County Commissioner's Precinct
No. 1 shall hereafter include the
territory within the following
metes and bounds, to-wi- t:

Beginning at the center of
block No. 18 in the town of
Haskell, Texas;

Thence north through the
centerof block No. 19 and to the
centerof Standeferstreet;

Thence west about122 vrs to
the centerof Clark street;

Thencenorth along the center
of Clark street and along the
Haskell and Benjamin road to
the northboundary line of the
PeterAllen survey and at the
north end of said Clark street;

Thence east along the said
north boundary line of saidPeter
Allen suryey to the north east
corner of saidPeterAllen survey
and the south east corner of
section No. 35, block No. 1, H. &
T. C. R.R.Co.;

Thence north along the east
boundary lines of sections No.
35 and 36 of block No. 1, H. &
T. C. R. R. Co. to the north east
corner of said section36;

Thencewest along the north
boundary line of said section No.
36 854 vrs to a point in the said
north boundary line of section
No. 36; j

Thencenorth through the W.
H. Covey pre-emptio- n passing
the north eastcornerof the J.K.
P.Smithsurvey continuingnorth
on the eastboundarylines of the
Richard Finch, Daniel Parker,
Chas. Calliott, and Jane Wilson
surveys and to the north west
corner of the Jos. H. Bond sur-
vey;

Thence in a northerly direc-
tion (about N-6-- to the south
westcorner of section No. 180,
block 45 H. & T. C. R. R. Co. ;

Thencenorth along the west
boundary line of sections No.l8),
181, 182 and 183 in bloci: No. 45
H. & T. C. R. R. Co. and to
where the north boundary Kne
of Haskell county inte-vect- s the
west boundary line of .u.l act-
ion No. 183;

Thencewest to the n :Ai west
corner or Haskell coun' . Texas;

Thence south along n west
boundary line of said Haskell
county to where said west boun-
dary of Haskell county inter-
sects the north boundarv line of
section No. 10 B. B. B. & C. it.
Co.;

Thence oast aloncr ihe novth
fooundary line of said section No,

1 0 to the Double Moun rr.i Fork
of Brazos river;

Thence north easterly to the
north west corner c J. Poit-

eventNo. 3;
Thence eastto the north east

corner of said J. Poitevent sur-vo-v

No. 3:
Thence north rabout one-ha-lf

mile to north west corner of
Cox's sub-divisio- n of the W. P.
Rice survey;

Thenceeastalong Cox's north
boundary line 1059jj vrs to the
the eastboundary line of section
No. 81, block No. 1 H. & T. C.
R. R. Co.;

Thence 141 vrs to
the north west corner of said
section No. 81;

Thence east along the north
boundary lines of section'! No.
81, 74, 09, 64. 59, 46, 41 and 27
all in block No. 1 Ii. & T. C. R.
R. Co. and to the north east

cornerof said sectionNo. 27;
Thencesouth to southwestcor-

ner of Fields sub-divisi- of sec-

tion No. 30 in block 1 H. & T. C.
R. R. Co. ;

Thence east to said Field's
south eastcorner;

Thence north to the north
westcorner of sub-divisio- n No.
123 of the PeterAllen survey;

Thence north 37)4 feet to the
centerof Walton street;

Thence east along the center
of Walton street to intersect the
street lying west of block ' in
Johnson Addition, Haskell,Tex-
as:

Thence south along the center
of said street westof block B in
Johnson's Addition, Haskell,
Texas, to intersect Hughes
street;

Thence 'eastalong the center
of Hughes street to intersect
Houston street;

Thence north to along the
centerof Houston street to the
center or middle line running
eastand west through block No.
25 Haskell, Texas;

Thenceeastto the center of
block No. 18 in the town of Has-
kell, Texas, which is the place of
beginning.

To be known as County Com-
missioners' PrecinctNo. 1 in and
for Haskell county, Texas. And
it is further ordered that-- all
ordersand partsof orders here1
tofore made in referenceto said
CommissionersPrecinctNo. l.be
and the same is hereby in all
things revoked.

CountyCommissionersPre-
cinct No. 52

THE STATE OFTEXAS, I
County of Haskell. J

It is orderedby the court, that
County Commissioners' Precinct
No. 2 shall hereafter include the
territory within the following
metesand bounds, to-wi-

Beginning at the center of
block No. 18 in the town of Has-
kell, Texas;

Thence north through the
centerof block No. 19 and to the
centerof Standeferstreet;

Thence westabout 122 vrs to
the centerof Clark street;

Thencenorth along the center
of Clark street and along the
Haskell and Benjamin road to
the north boundary line of the
PeterAllen survey and at tmf
north end of said Clark street;

Thence eastalong said north
boundary line of the said Peter
Allen survey to the north east
corner of said PeterAllen survey
and the southeastcorner of sec-
tion No. 35 block No. 1, H. & T.
C. R. R. Co. ;

Thence north along the east
boundary lines of sections No. 35
and 36 of block No. 1, H. & T.
C. R. R. Co. to the north east
corner of said section No. 36;

Thence west along the north
boundary line of said section No.
36 854 vrs to appoint in the said
north boundary line of section
No. 36;

Ther.conorth through the W.
H. Covey pre-emptio- n pas?ing
the iorth castcornerof the J.K.
P.Smith surveycontinuingnorth
on the east lines of the
Richard I Inch, Daniel Parker,
Chr.s. Calliott, and Jane Wilson
surveysand to the north west
cornerof the Jos. H. Bond sur-
vey;

Thencfc in a northerly direction
(about N-6-- to thesouth west
cornerof section No. 180 block
No. 45, H.&T. R. R. Co.;

Thence north along the west
boundaryline of sections No.lSO,
181, 182 and 183 in blocks No.45,
H. & T. C. R. R. Co. and to
where the north boundary line
of Haskell county intersects die
west boundaryline of said sec-
tion No. 183;

Thence east along the north
boundaryline of Haskell county
to the north eastcornerof same:

Thence south along the east
boundaryof said Haskell county,
Texas,to a point in said east
boundaryof said Haskell county
1206 vrs southof the northboun-
dary line of section No, 27 B. B.
B. & C. R. R. Co. abstract No.
-- 1;

Thence westto thesouth west
corner of the A. J. Messer pre-
empt.;

Thence north to the south
boundary of the Jas. Scott 177
acre,tract;

Thence westalong the south

boundaryof said Jas. Scott sur-
vey and the south boundary of
the W. H. Smith survey and
continue on west through the
Sarahsurvey to the east bound-
ary line of the Samuel Callison
320 acre survey;

Thence north to the north east
cornerof said 320 acre tract';

Thence west along the north
boundary line of said Callison
320 acre tract and through the
SarahSmith, Norwell Haggard,
Doloress0 asanava,Thos. G. Box
and Moses Butler surveys, and
the Jas.M.Cass and R. Willough-b- y

surveys and intersect the
Throckmorton jroad at the west
boundary line of the said Wil-lough-

survey5225 feet north of
the south west corner of said
Willpughby survey;

Thence west down the said
Haskell and Throckmorton road
to a point due n orth of the north
westcorner of block or outlot
No. 72 in theBrown and Roberts
addition to the town of Haskell,
Texas;

Thencesouth along the west
boundary of said outlot No. 72
to the point in Standefer street
thirty seven and one-hal-f feet
north of the north east cornerof
outlot No. 57 of said Brown and
Roberts addition to Haskell,
Tlcas;

Thence westdown said Stand-
efer street to intersect Lomax
street;

Thence south down said Lomax
streetand to intersect Walton
street;

Thence westdown said Walton
streetand to intersect Fannin
street;

Thence south down said Fan-
nin street to the center or mid-
dle line running east and west
through block No. 11 Haskell,
TexaD;

Thence west through said
block No. 11 and to the center of
block No. 18 the place of begin-
ning;

To be known as County Com-
missioners'PrecinctNo. 2 in and
for Haskell county, Texas, Tex-
as, And it is further ordered
that all orders andparts of
orders heretoforemade in refer-
ence to said Commissioners Pre-
cinct No. 2, be and the same is
herebyin all things revoked.

CountyConimlHHioncrg Pre-
cinct No. a.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, I
County of Haskell. j

It is orderedby the court, that
County Commissioners' Precinct
No. 3, shall hereafter include
the territory within the follow-
ing metesand bounds, to-wi- t:

Beginning at the center of
block no. 18 in the town of Has-
kell, Texas;

Thence south through said
block No. 18 and through the
centerof block no. 17 Haskell,
Texas, to the center of Hinds
street;

Thence east along the center
of Hind3 streetand to intersect
Campbell street:

Thence south down said Camp-
bell streetto thenorth boundary
line of section No. 19 block no. 1

H.&T. C. R. R. Co.;
Thence west to the north west

cornerof said section no. 19 on
Haskell and Stamfordroad;

Thencewith said road south
along the westboundary line of
said section no. 19 and to the
south westcornerof the same;

Thence southerlytabout
to the north east corner of the
William Walker survey of one
league and labor;

Thence south along the east
boundary lines of the William
Walker. Wm. G. McDaniel, A. S.
Randolph No. 71, and Thos.
Winfree suryeys and to the
southeastcornerof said Winfree
survey and continuing south,
leavingsaid Haskell and Stam-
ford road, through section No. 8
block No. 1 H. & T. C. R. R. Co.
and Mary E. Criswell surveys
and to the north boundary line
of the Jno. F, Morgan survey,

Thence east along the north
boundary line of said Morgan
surveyto the north east corner
of same;

Thencesouth along the east
boundaryline of said Morgan
survey and. Coryell County
Sdhool Land No. 60 and to the
the south east corner of said
Coryell County School Land No.
60;

Thence eastto the north east
comesof section No. 2 Washing--
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' ton Co. R. R. Co. abstract No.
698;

Thence south along the east
boundarylino of said sectionNo.
2 and west boundary line of the
David Livengood pre-em- and
to intersect the south boundary
line of Haskell county, Texas, on
the said west boundary of the
said Livengood pre-emp-t. ;

Thence eastto the south east
cornerof said Haskell County;

Thencenorth to a point in the
eastboundary of .said Haskell
county 1206 vrs south of the
north boundary line of section
No. 27 B. B. B: & C. R. R. Co.
survey, abstractno. 51;

Thence west to the south west
cornerof the A. J. Messer pre-
empt. ;

Thence north to the south
boundaryof the Jas. Scott 177
acretract;

Thence west along the south
boundary of said Jas. Scott
survey and the south boun-
dary of the W, H. Smith
survey and continue on west
through the SarahSmith survey
to.the eastboundaryline of the
'Samuel Callison 320 acre sur-
vey;

Thence north to thenorth east
cornerof said 320 acretract:

Thence west along the north
boundary line, of said Callison
320 acretract and through the
SarahSmith, Norwell Haggard,
Dolores Casanova,Thos. G. Box
and Moses Butler surveys, and
the Jas. M.Cass and L.Willough-b- y

surveys and intersect the
Throckmortonroad at the west
boundaryline of the said Wil-lough-

survey5225 feet north
of the south west corner of
said Willoughby survey;

Thence west down the said
Haskell and Throckmorton road
to a point due north of the west
cornerof block or outlot No. 72
in the Brown and Roberts addi-
tion to the town of Haskell,
Texas;

Thence south along the west
boundaryof said outlot No. 72 to
the point in Standefer street
thirty seven and one-ha-lf feet
north of the north east cornerof
outlot No. 57 of said Brown and
Robertt addition to Haskell,
Texas; "

Thence westdown said Stand-
eferstreet to intersect Lomax
street;

Thence south down said Lo-
max streetand to intersect Wal-
ton street;

Thence west down said Wal-
ton streetandto intersect Fan-
nin street;

Thence south down said Fan-
nin street to the center or mid-
dle line running east and west
through block no. 11 Haskell
Texas:

Thence west through said
block no. 11 and to the center of
block No. 18 the place of begin-
ning;

To be known as County Com-
missioners'PrecinctNo. 3 in and
for Haskell county, Texas. And
it is further ordered that all
ordersand parts of orders here-
tofore made in reference to said
CommissionersPrecinctNo. 3, be
and the same is hereby in all
things revoked jCounty Comiulssonci's Pre-ciiio- t,

No. 4.
THE STATE OF TEXAS, I

County of Haskell, j
It is orderedby the the court,

that County Commissioners'
PrecinctNo. 4, shall hereafter
include the territory within the
following metes and bounds, to-wi- t:

Beginning at the center"of
block No. 18 in the town of Has-kel- l,

Texas;
Thence south through said

block No. 18, and through the
centerof block No. 17, Haskell,
Texas, to the center of Hinds
street;

Thence east along the center
of Hinds streetand to intersect
Campbell street;

Thence south down said Camp-be.-ll

street to the north boundary
line oi section no. iu, block No.
1, H.&T. C. R,R. Co.;

Thencewest to the northwest
cornerof said section No. 19 on
the Haskell and Stamford road;

Thence with said road south
along the west boundary line of
said section No. 19 and to the
southwestcornerof the same,

Thencesoutherly (about S. 15
W.) to the northeast corner of
the William Walker survey of
one leagueand labor,

Thence south along the east
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boundary lines of ihs William
Walker, Wm. G. McDaniel, A. S.
Randolph No. 71. and Thos.
Winfrey surveys, and to the
southeastcornerof said Winfr.ee
survey and continue south, lead-
ing said Haskell and Stamford
road through section No. 8,
block No. 1 H. & T. C. Ii. R.
Co. and Mary E. Criswell surve-

ys-ami to the north boundary
line of the Jno. F. Morgan sur-
vey, ''

Tnence ea--t along the north
boundary line of said Morgan
survey to the northeast corner
of thesame,

Thence south along the east
boundary linj of said Morgan
survey and Coryell county school
land No. 60 and to the southeast
corner'of said Coryell county
school land No. 60,

Thence east to the northeast
cornerof section No. 2 Wash-
ington Co. R. R. Co., abstract
No. 698,

Thence south along the east
boundary line of said section No.
2 and west boundary line of the
David Livengood preempt and
to intersectthe south boundary
line of Haskell county, Texas, on
the said west boundary line of.
the said Livengood pre-emp-t,

Thence west along the south
boundary line of Haskell county,
Texas, to the southwest corner
of the same,

Thence north along the west
boundary of Haskell county and
to intersect thenorth boundary
line of section No. 10 B. B. B. &
C. R. R. Co.,

Thence east along the north
boundary line of said section No.
10 to the Double Mountain Fork
of the Brazosriver,

Thence northeasterly to the
northwestcorner of the J. Poit-
eventsurvey No. 3"

Thence east to the northeast
cornerof said Poitevent No. 3,

Thence north about one-ha-lf

mile to northwestcornerof Coxs
sub-divisio- n of the W. P. Rice
survey.

Thence eastalong Cox'snorth
boundary line 1059 1-- 2 varas to
the eastboundary line of section
No. 81 block No. 1 H.&T.C.R.R.
Co.,

Thence N. 04 35' W. 141 varas
to the northwest corner of said
section No. 81,

Thence east along the north
boundary lines of sections No.
81, 74,69, 64, 59, 46, 41, 27 and
to thenortheast corner of said
section No. 27, all of said sec-
tions beingin block No. 1 H. &
T. C. R. R. Co. lands,

Thence south to the southwest
cornerof. Fields' sub-divisi- of
section No. 30 in block No. 1 H.
& T. C. R. R. Co.,

Thence east to said Fields'
southeastcorner,

Thence north to the northwest
cornerof sub-divisio- n No. 123 of
the PeterAllen survey,

Thence north 37 1--2 feet to the
centerof Walton street,

Thence east along the center
of Walton streetto intersect the
street lying west of block B in
Johnson's Addition to Haskell,
Texas,

Thence south alontr tho nontor
of said street westof block B in
Johnson'sAddition to Haskell,
Texas, and to intersect Hughes
street,

Thenceeast along the center
of Hughes street and intersect
Houston street,

Thence north along the center
of Houston street to the center
or middle line running east and
west throughblock No. 25 Has-
kell, Texas,

Thence east to the center of
block No. 18 and the place of
beginning.

To be known!as County Com-
missioner'sPrecinctNo. 4 in and
for Haskell County, Texas. And

(Continued on next page.)
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HadeA How Man Of Him.
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ft jmncli, boat! and back," wrlteB II.
a. .aiaiuii, uaieign, n. u.,"ana my
H vcr andkidneysdid notwork right,
but four bottleo of Eleqtrio Hitters
mado mo feel llko a now man,"-PRIC-
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f! LOCAL,
j NOTES 1

E: L. Ridltrigljf tf& --Northeast
sidewns townThursday.

Morris Gilbert wasin Stam-for'd'- a

while Thursday evening.

The "Lion and the Mouse" at
theHaskelloperahouse October
31sW

I. P. Carrwent"to GoreeTues-day'to-lbo- k

afterhis business in
that city. j

'Born on Thursday night to'
Mr: and Mrs. LeeP. Mansfield,
Ji'fino girl.

Mrs. W. B. Shirley of Sanger,
isvisiting her brother, I. P. Carr
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCreary
Thursdayeveninglor Dallas to
attendthe Fair.

C. H. Russell intendsto put in
platform scales in a few days
nearthe square...
' A through chair , car between
"Rotan and Wacohasbeen put on
the TexasCentral. tf

J. S. Boone left oh "Wednesday
"morning's train or his ranch in
the northeastpart.

The Westside Phnrmay has
just received a shipment of tie
.famousLowney'sbox chocolates.

i

John R. McCreaAy,otJud, was
in the city ThursdayHewent
down to Abilene tyfit night on
business.

Justreceived at tho Westside
Pharmacya shipment of Lown-

ey's box chocolates. They are
fresh and fine.

If you have a good specimen of
any vegetableor any field product,
it will do to go in the county ex-

hibit, bring it along.

Mrs. C. H. Russell returned
Monday night f roiAFot Worth,
whoreshehadbeenWsiting her
.mother.who was ill."

W. T. AndiewsandJ.F. Lind-'se- y

attorneys from Stamford,
passedthroughthe'city Saturday
from Throckmorton, where they
ihadbeenon business in connec-

tion with thtfcStamford& Eastern
(railroad. Thes xgenllemen are
pushing tbi .railroad proposition,
iwhlch will extendto' Graham via
(Throckmorton,raising thebonus
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' S. L Robertson,of this city,
went to WeinertWednesdayand
spentthe day with his son, J. E.
Robertsonof thatcity.

Found A bridle with draw
bits, and buggy1 lines attached.
Call at this office and get same
andpay for .this notice. .

L. W. Kitchen of Rochester,
was in the city Wednesday. He
reported that the farmersin that
vicinity wereneedingcottonpick
ers. We judge from this that
they have ,made a good crop
aroundRochester.

IMes Coat Suits the Very
LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDRENS COATS

Chas.Parsons,
visited his father, W.
of this city this week Mr. Par
sons is in the emi oy oi the
SantaFo railroat is on the
fast train from estonto Fort
Worth. We are iformed that
StatonHanmor is the engineer
on this train. This makes two
Haskell boys who were raised
sixty miles from a railroad, but
they made good all the same.

Tho StateUniversity has issu-
ed a bulletin to encouragethoso
who desire to work their way
through that institution. Any
one desiring a copy of this
bulletin cangot it by addressing
tho at Austin.

' O. Fr Rainwater,wlio is on .J:

J.Stein'splace eastof town, had
his 10th bole of Mebane cotton
ginnedThursday. The leastone
weighed510 pounds. He hauled
it home andpiled it with eighteen
other bales. Mr. (Rainwater
sayshe is out of debt and does
not have to sell his cottontill he

todo so. ' j
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8 1-- 2 PerCent Money.

I have money to loan on farm
land and purchase vendor's lien
notes. Clyde F Elkins,

Lawyer and Abstracter.
Office in theSherrill Building, tf

Mr. Cogdoll hasput in a mixer
for cottonseedmeal andhulls at
the oil mill, and arrangedto sack
or load the feed in bulk into feed
wagons. Thecattle feeders will
find everything cpnvenient for
feedingthis winter at the Has-
kell Oil Mill.

Messrs. D. B. Keeler, vice
president,H. A. Gauswitz, gen-

eral manager,R. ffi. Go-d- y, chief
engineer,and R. GyFitzpatrick,
of the Fort Worthand Denver
systempassedthrough Haskell
Tuesdayon atour of inspection.

The four Davis brothers of
Eliasville, passed throughHas-

kell Thursday on theirway homo
from Stonewall county, and en-

tertained our citizens a while
with severalseveral nice selec-
tionsof music, which was very
much

Miss Lottie Webster has ac-

cepteda position in thepostoffice
as Chief Clerk and has entered
upon the duties of that responsi
ble position. Miss Ruby Poole,
the very efficient assistant post-
master, will continue to have
generaloversightof the office as
she has had for thepast few
yearsandwith thesetwo young
ladies in the office and Mr. Baker
ashelper we feel suretheservice
will continueatitshigh standard.
Mr. Baker has been fortunate
in havingMiss Poole as his as-

sistantand herploseattention to
her.duties in the office has won
for heiTmuch favorable comment
from the patronsof tho office.

I have leasedtwo of the best
mineralwells in Haskell. These
watersaregood for stomach,liv-

er and kidney trouble. Will
deliverwater anywhere in the
city or state. Phone No. 9. G.
J. Miller. It

Tho TexasCentralhasarrang-
ed for through electric lighted
sleeping cars between Rotau
andDallas, via Dublin and Fort
Worth. A great convenience
for the travelling public.

It looked mighty nice this
week at tho FreePressoffice, to
see threejob pressesrunning all
day, with three good pressmen
feedingtho blankpaper into tho
machines.

.PublicWeigher C. H. Russell
"will have weighed1600 bales of
cotton and T. E. Russell will
have weighedGOO bales, by the
time we go to press.

A year's to Camp-

bell's Scientific Farmer(worth $1)
will begiven for a gallon of nice
Haskell county pecansto place in
the county exhibit;

- .
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a shipment of Rugs including the
latestdesignsof Smiths Axminsters
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It Will PayYou To See Our
Line of These Goods Before Buying

RobertsonBros. Co
ofFortWorth,

HParsons,

State-Univorsi-ty

gets.'ready

appreciated.

subscription

J.E.Priore,

hhhmhhimihiummmihiiiiiMiM--- 1 TOWM!
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in all sizes,andthe pricesare
'1 ing with tho times. Let us

-

&$23& Jones, Cox
..LmUVH

wfco&rmti&i
Lost Either on the school

ground or between the school
houseandhome,asmallgold neck-

lacewith a plain little hearton it.
Finderpleasereturn to Mrs. Dr. J.
D. Smith and receive reward.

J. E. Robertson, of Weinert,
was in the cit-- f Tuesday night,
and placed anorder for 1500 cir
cularsanda pge advertisement
with the FreePress Publishing
Co. "RemHt.

Mrs. T. R Abernathy and
mother, Mrs. Fry, of Rochester,
who have been visiting Mrs. J.
C. Roberts in the city, returned
home lastSunday.

Latest Styles

New and modernelectric light-
ed latestPullman tourist sleep-
ing cars betweenWaco and Ro-

tanhave beenput on by the Tex-

as Centi'al. Every convenience
can be had on this road. Travel
on this road if you want the best
service.

C. M. Day, of Denver, Golorado,
superintendent of the Adams Ex-

pressCo., spentawhile in our city
Friday night looking over the
company's business in this city.
He was very much pleased with
the reportfrom his agenthere and
took occasion also to compliment
our little city on its splendid ap-

pearanceas far as he could see
the shorttime hewashere.

Call at the WestsidePharmacy
for Lowney'schocolates. Fresh
shipmentjust received.

J. C. Roberts at tho oil mill
hold us up andpaid a dollar on
subscriptionaccountthis week.

JudgeJas.PiKinnard made a
business trip lobilono and
Morkel tho eabpart of tho
week.' . -

Dress Goods; Trimmings Our Stock Complete

RobertsonBros. Co.

.gg
ftlRNITURE

We have just received a

car of furniture direct
rom the Indiana factor-

ies that makesour stock
complete

rtt
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Delightful Wedding Anniversary.
On theeventof their fourteenth

wedding anniversary Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Meadorsopenedthe doorsof
their pretty surburbanhome to a
number of their Jrjends Tuesday
evening. An-mvit- ation to the
Meadorshome is always gladly re-
ceivedby their numerous friends
and this was an especially enjoy-
able occasion. Amid merry con-
versation and musica number of
interesting"42" gameswere play-
ed, after which Mrs. Meadors as-
sisted by Miss Mamie Meadors,
Lucile Hughes and" Mary Jane
Anthony servedtheguestto a de-
lightful salad course, bread and
butter sandwiches and delicious
punch.

At a late hourthe guestsdepart-
ed with pleasantmemoriesof hav-
ing spenta delightful eveningand
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Meadors
many more happy anniver-
sariesand a wish to help enjoy

Theguestswere: Mr. and Mrs.
C. D, Long, Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. "Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Key, Mr. and
Mrs. R, C. Montgpmery, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Gilliam. Mr. andrMrs.
HenryAlexanderiMr, andMrs.H R.
Jones,Mr. and Mrs. Cha's. East-
land, Mr. and Airs. .LS. Keister,
Mr. and Mrs. TOjtfilliams, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Ellis, Prof, and
Mrs. Turrcntitre. Misses Jeff
Maddox, Mamie Meadors, Mary
JaneAnthony, Anlida and Lucile
Hughes. Messrs. Joel H. Berry
and R. R. English.

A Leading Question

"The Lion and the Mouse"
which the United Play Company
will present in this city at the
Haskell OoerahouseOctober 31st
is an American play essentially
and conspicuouslysuch and based
upon a theme which hasnot been
before exploited dramatically. It
dealsdirectly with asubjectwhich
at the present moment is very
much in the public mind, the cor-
ruption of politics and legislation
by the power of combined money
making organizations and the
dominanceof unscrupulous kings
of finance.

To CharlesKlein who wrote the
play and Henry B. Harris who had
foresight to appreciate the timo-line- ss

of it, is due credit for un-

doubtedly oneof the best dramas
that has beenseen in America in
manyyears. The announcement
of theproduction here is causing
much comment. Seatson sale at
the Corner Drug Store.

Lost.

The bottom part of brassgener-
ator for automobile lamp. Finder
pleasereturn to this office and get
reward. 42-3- t.

Notice.
PureMebane Cotton Seed for

saleat $1.00 per bushel. F. O. B.
Nolanville, Texas. Order at once
if you want first picking. J. A.
Newsome, Helton, Texas, Route
No. 7. ..... , 1-- tf
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HASKELL, TEXAS, Oct 21, 1911.

The editors mid ownersof the
two Haskell papershave display-

ed somemighty K1 sense by
consolidating and hereafter Has-

kell is assuredof onegoodpaper.
Hamlin Herald.

The progressive ropubiioians
held a convention at Chicago this
week, and adopteda platformand
namedLa Pollette of Wisconsin
asa candidate for republic-io-

nomineeagainstpresident Taft.

If the owners of the mineral
wells in this city will back Mr.
Miller up in hisefforts, and allow
him somemoney for advertising
purposes,he will bring these
wells-- to the front. The analysis
hows the watersare as good as

any in the state.

Consolidation and elimination
?.eemsto be the orderof the day
in Texas since publishers and
othershavebegunto realize tho
folly of trying to maintain two
or more newspapersin a town
that is barely able to support
one. Within the pastyearor so
a great many weekly papers
havebeenstarted not "establish

ed," utr different points in the
Stateand efforts havebeenmade
to publishdaily editions where
conditions did not justify the ex-

periment,but now thedisopsition
seemsto bo to weedout, instead
of increasing tho comptition.
Tho latestconsolidation is that
of the Haskell Free Press and
theHerald, the name of the' for-

mer being retained,without tiny
silly hiphenating,and theprom-

ise is that Haskell will now have
a much betterpaperthan it has
over had before, with consider-
ably lesstax upon the advertis-
ers and considerablymore profit
to the publishers. San Antonio
Express.

TheHaskell Free Press and
the Haskell Heraldhave consoli-

datedand will be published by
bothownersunder the name of
the formerpaper. OscarMartin
and JamesA. Greerare veteran
newspapermen and will make a

team. They have a good field
for onepaperand with ordinary
businessprosperity they can get
out a paperthat will be a credit
to themselvesand Haskell coun-

ty. Congratulations. Seymour
Banner.

The SupremeCourthasorder-
ed Comptroller Lane to issue
the salarywarrants for the off-

icers in the Attorney Generals
department. This puts the con-

troversy up to Treasurer Sam
Sparks. The court held that a
decision of Gov. Colquitt's veto
was not necessaryto thedisposi-

tion of the case.

Haskell county farmers arc in
as goodcondition as thoseof any
other section of the country.
The feed cropsaregood in many
parts of the county. Cotton is
yielding a fair crop. Land is
cheaperthan it will everboagain.
If you haveany of this land you
had betterkeep it. If you have
not got any of it you had "better
buy mighty quick.

HiSrJwheii You

a ART DEAD

Neighborly sympathy will be good for
your widow kit the Haskell County Home
Circle's draft

WOULD BE BETTER

Rememberthat the most worthless asset

ever found in any man's estate was his

good intentions. Don't wait. Do it now.

Join the HASKELL COUNTH HOME CIR

CLE while you can get in.

Ira N. Ellis
Seciy. and Organizer

Haskell High School Items.

The work of the Haskell schools
is progressing in a very encourag-
ing manner. The attendance tor
the past month has been good.
One hundred seventv-fiv-e pupils
are enrolled in the seventh and
eleventh grades inclusive. This
gives Haskell the largest High
School betweenAbilene and Wich
ita Falls. Theentire citizenshipof
of thetown is actively interested in
theschools and everything prom-

ises a good year ofwork.
The High school is asking the

citizens ot the town to help make
possible a high class lecturecourse
this year. Personswho desire to
hearsomething good and enable
the pupils of the High School to
hearable talentat a very reas6n-abl-e

priceareaskedto buy season
tickets for the High School Lec-

ture Course. Tickets are on sale
at Spencerand Richardson'sDrug
Store.

In the near future the Basket
Ball teamswill be ready for some
inter-scholast- ic games. The teams
aredoing some fine practice work
and indications are that Haskell
haswinning teamsthis year.

Every two weeks a period of
forty minutes is given to lectures
from citizens of Haskellbefore the
High School, NextMondaymorn-

ing (9:00-9:4- 0) we hope to have
two or more short talks. It is a
great inspiration and encourage-
ment to the pupils to have these
talks from thecitizens of Haskell.
Personsespeciallyinterested in the
High School mignt find it conven-
ient to visit on thedaysthese talks
are given.

Haskell buildersare safe and
sane. The businessmen of this
place are conservative and have
built the town on afirm business
basis. They havo always got
some reserve resources with
which to meetadverseconditions.
The town has not been bonded
or exploited to the limit. Fhe
improvementsmade have been
needed andthe city had the re-

sourcesto do it without taxing
propertyownersoutof existence.
Haskell offers tho best bargains
in city property of any western
town. Plant your money in Has-

kell city property.
Special Rates.

The Texas Central on account
of the. Waco Cotton Palace has
madetne low rateof $8.10 for the
round trip from Stamford to
Waco. Sale daily from Novem-de-r

3rd, limit to return November
20th. Childrenfive yearsand un-
der twelve, half fare.

Sundaytickets on salefor trains
Nos. 2 and 4, Saturdayand Satur-
day night November 4th, 11th
and 18th, limited to return on
Sundaynights, Noy.5th, 12th and
19th, $3.95 for the return, Stam-
ford to Waco.

On the night of Nov. 7th, tick-el- s

will be sold from Stamford to
Waco, return limited Nov. 9th,
$3.95.

Don't trifle with a cold is good
advice for prudentmen and wo-
men. It may bo vital in case of
a child. There is nothing better
thanChamberlain'sCough Rem-
edy for coughs and colds in
chileren. It is safe and sure.
For sale by West Side

The Magazine Club.

The Magazine Club held a very
interesting meeting Saturday
with Mrs. Getz, tho first vice-preside-

in tho chair. Mrs.
Wilson was hostess anddirector.

The roll call was "Why is
ShakespeareImmortal?"

Tho following excellentpapers
were read:

Shakespeare The Boy Mrs.
McGregor.

Tho Man Mrs. Bryant.
Tho Writer Mrs. Smith.
Shakespeareand tho Critics

Mrs. Key.
Tho Englandof Shakespeare

Mrs. Riko.
Tho ShakespeareMemorial

Mrs. Long.
Reporter,k

Mothers Club.'
Tho MothersClub will meetat

tho SouthWard school building
Friday; October27th, at4 p. in.

Tho subject for the afternoon
will be tho Relation of tho Child
to tho ParentandTeacher.

Director, Mrs. E. L. Adams.
"The Valuo of Sympathetic

UnderstandingBetween Parent
and Child" Mrs. S. W. Scott.

"BetweenTeacherand Child"
Mrs. Lew Ellis.
Open Discussion.
Reading.
Every mother is cordially in-

vited to be present as' well as
every teacherin our schools.

Pleasecome prepared to pay
dues.

Foley's Kidney Remedy

vs. a Hopeless Case.

Hon, Ark. J. E. Freeman says:
"I had a severe case of kidney
trouble and could not work and
my case seemed hopeless. One
large bottle of Foley's Kidney
Remedy cured me and I have
never been botheredsince. I al-

ways recommend it." Robertson's
Drug Store.

Christian Sunday

School Convention.
A large party from this place

attended the Sunday School
Convention at Abilene last Sun-
day. Among the party were
J. L. Robertsonand family, Mrs.
J. S. Keister, John B. Baker and
wife, H. E. Fields and wife, Miss
Tommie Boone, Miss Beryl
Boone, Miss Willie Grace Steph-
ensand J. D. Kinnison.

Foley Kidney Pills
Supply just the ingredients need-
ed to build up, strengthenand re-
store the natural action of the
kidneys and bladder. Specially
piepared for backache,headache,
nervousness,rheumatism and all
kidney, bladder and urinary irreg-
ularities. Robertson'sDrugStore.

Eight Per Cent Money to Loan.
We do not get it for you while

you wait, but we do get it for you
in a reasonablelength of time, at
8 per cent. If you want to pay 9
percent or more, see the other
fellow. Scott & Key,
42-t- f. Lawyers and Abstracters.
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JustAsk Your Wife

If Wouldn't

Second Tern foi

Whether the presidi
street is responsible 1

financial conditionsall.
the angleof observatiq
is truly remarkable thi
atist, presumably unfa!
the finer points of busii
ods, should play the rol
and anticipate that u
businessand the down
so-call- mighty in mol
ashasCharlesKlein in '

and the Mouse." A
recently said, in referen
play, if the preside
thinks of taking a seco)
at graft and high financ
spectfully commendto 1

gersa performanceof "'
and the Mouse" in eacl
being more potent thai
ment of speakersor any
boosters. . x

The United Play Cor
sendingwhat has beensa
the best company seen
greatdramato the Hask
houseon the night of
31st. Seatson saleat the
Drug Store.

Lame back is one of tl
common forms of n
rheumatism. A few appl
of Chamberlain's Lininru
give relief. For sale bj
Side Pharmacy.

At the Christian Chun
Therewill be theusuals

at the Christian church ne
day. Mrs. Baker, Miss
and otherswill render seli
of musicat the morning s
Thenight service will al
madeattractive and apir
uplifting. Everybody is o
ly invited to be present.

RanaldMcDon

CHICHESTER S PI
DIAMOND

CO

LADIES I

jyf2m BBAN

Atk mr Dratot for
DIAMOND 1IKAND VlUA in RBO atQotD'inetallle boxe. aealedwith Bit
Ribbon. TlU WO OTBBK. Bar at7.,
Draattoi ul uk for
DIAMOND Bit A NO PILLS, for twcl
yeanregardedat Bet, Safest,Alwara Si

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGI
TIMR CVtTDVUUCRC W
TRIKD

WHATS NICER
TK

1 A'FINE. NEW
&Mm.mi:J&k); fat J --VciS' f

J&BM
She

Like To Have

A NEW RANGE

She'll Like the Kind we Sell. Come Seeour line of Ranges.

Cook and Heatersand every thing elsefor the kitchen.

M'Ntill & Smith
HardwareCo.

X
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YOU 2 TOB?
Thnt question will bo nskcd you almost dally by business men seeking your

services, 1 f von qualify takes tho DraufrhonTjainhiR and show ambition to rise.
More HANKERS indorse DUAUOIION'S CoIIcrcs than Indorsu all other busi-

nesscolleges COMBINED. 48 Colleges in 18 States. International reputation.
nankin. TrrpwrlllnB, IVnninnnlilp. rnirlMi, Spoiling. Arithmetic, letter Writing, lluslnini

nn-ri- n,n umiiiurj urnnenrfl. uooa lusmur!SUUAKANll.klllm irrpncnnnlilnpnmlit nn.
Bookkeeping. Bookkeeners all nvt--r

tho United Statessay that Draughon's
New System of Bookkeeping saves them
from 25 to 50 per centin work andworry.

Shorthand. Practicallyall U. S. offi-
cial court reporterswrite tho System of
Shorthand Draughon Colleges teach.
Why? Becausethey know it is the best.
DRAUGJION'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Dalla, Houiton, Galveston, Fort Worth, Antonio,

Amarillo, Tcxarkana, El Pa Toxat.

LOCAL
NOTES

seed hulls. Where?
Chambers. 39--5t

Mr.-S- . Beaversleft Tuesdaytor
his redfarm.

A slight norther reached here
Sunday night.

Phono R. D. Q. Stephensyour
grocery tf

R. S. Goodnight,of Anson, spent
Sunday in the city.

Charley (Speck) Davis of Spur
was in the city Monday.

McKelvain has cement' well
curbing for saleor trade. 37tf

J. F. Armstrong of Sagerton
had businessin the Hub Monday.

Oliver Williams of Stamford ar
rived on the morning train Tues--"

day.

Get your hat from Miss
Myrtle Roberts. Shecan please
you. tf

Mrs. Todd visited, Mrs, Bonner
tit Stamford the early part of the
week.

SeeR.'V. Murray for Singer
SewingMachines, parts, oils and
needles. tf

McKelvain will trade for any
old thing. Always keepsa little
silver on hand. . . 37tf

M. L. Murray and family, of
Stamford, spentSunday with rela-

tives in the city.

You can't go wrong. Why?
Because Chambers handles the
bestgradesof coal and feed.

The best groceries can be
found at R. D. C. Stephens.
Prompt attention' given to all
ordors. tf

Mrs, Wallace Alexander, Mrs.
V Drphie Neathery and Miss Shir-Vle-y

Neathery, left Sunday to visit
friends and relatives in Dallas.

J. N, McFatter left for Goree

Monday to begin work' on a ten
thousand dollar scWl building,

for which he hasthdfcontract.

Everything good to eat at
R. D. 0. Stephens. tf
f25
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Home Studv. Thousandsof bankeash'
icrs, bookkeepers, and stenographersare
holding good positions as tho result of
tnt-lnr-f T1rnnrrliriiii T'rttin RtiwK?

rATAinnip !.... ....!...... 1. ...-.- . ,1
BY MAIL, writo Jno. F. Draughon,
President.Nashville. Tenn. For free cat
alogueon courseAT COLLEGE, write

Auttin, San Abilene, Denion,
or to,

Cotton

orders.

;

Phone 157 if you want hulls
and meal. 39-5- t

L. V, Smith left Tuesdaymorn-
ing for Weinert.

J, W. Johnson leftfor Dallas
Sunday to visit the ynr.

Cap. Cargill, ot Stamford, spent
Sunday in the city with friends.

D. M. Cogdell of Abilene spent
severaldays in the city this week.

Mrs. E. C. Loyd, of Stamford,
spentSundaywith relatives in the
city.

For Sale A good Jersey cow
Seeor call on Lee P. Mansfield,
itp . Haskell,Texas.

Phone 157 if you want hulls
and cotton seed meal. Cham-
bers, tf

American Beauty Flour is the
best. Handled by R. D. C.
Stephens. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Head of Sey-

mour passedthroughHaskell Mon-

day an their way to, Rule, where
they will visit the family of T. W.
K. Head.

Star Brand Shoes are Better
BEST FOR STYLE, AND SERVICE

RobertsonBros. Co
Our ubHtnict books are com-

pletemid up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tl") Sanders& Wilson.

My coal is hot stuff and makes
warm friends.

Chambers,Phone157

Mayor H. S. Wilson was in Stam-

ford awhile Monday evening on

business.

CuiieeClotlies for Meo anil Buys!

Quality and Style the Best. Price RigM

ROBERTSON BROS CO.
nrmrrrniBTmrnngtniprgttMinlty.MltW'lfcJJgiliBgliaf'l

ISiMSSfclffl
Tho THOMAS SCHOOLFOR GIRLS

A school of limited numbers for the
thorough educationof girls andyoung
ladies. Ten teachers trained in the
best colleges of this country and
Europe. Building large and comfort-
able and specially designed for the
school. Excellentadvantagesin mus

art, elocution, physical culture,
shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping,

andSpanish.
Write catalogue. Address

President Thomas School, 927 Alamo St. San

Antonio, Texas,

BsoraralaKlKmiralMHlH
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Wu deliver, hull in riOO nminrls
and over. SeeChambers.Phone
107. tf

Mrs. Lee Pierson and children
spent Sunday with relatives at
Weinert.

J. D. Kennison made,a business'
trip to Waco this I week, leaving
here Monday night.

Let The Club Tailoring Com-

pany do your cleaning and press-
ing. PhoneNo. 10. tf

Rev. R. L. McAdie went down
to Stamford Sunday evening to
fill an appointment there.

Cotton hulls. Where? Cham-

bers. Delivered in f00 pounds
and over. $11.00 per ton. tf

Tho Squire Kowles cow for
salecheap. Will bei fresh in a
few days, Phone T. A. Pinker-to-

ao-4-t.

Mrs. R. D. Irby returnedto her
homeat Munday lastSundayafter
visiting her parents.Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. Ellis, in the city.

For Sale or trade A good
$450.00 piano. Will trade for a
good horseor good milch cows.
Call at this office or see P. W.
Smith at Powell school house.
40--4t

F. C. Lowe of Rule was in the
city Monday. Mr. Lowe is oneof
Haskell county's progressive far-

mersand stockmen. He hassome
of the best bred horsesand cattle
in thecounty and hisfinestockare
noted for their high qualities.

LADIES I have an expert
Tailor who makesa specialty of
ladies work. Give us a trial.
Phone No. 10. Club Tailoring
Co. 41--2t

Ed Weaver has purchased the
livery business heretofore owned
by J. L. Baldwin. Mr. Weaver
has forsome timje been a resident
of the county. Mr. lialdwin moved
here in 1884 andV'int into the liv-

ery business,in Iconncction with
farming in 1885. We understand
the dealwas negotiated by John
Lefever, the real estateman.

Rev.R. B. Bonner and wife ot
Stamford came in on the morning
train Tuesday and were met at
the train by Rev. C. B. Meador
and conductedto his homeat the
M. E. parsonage. Rev. Bonner is

the Sunday-scho-ol evangelist for
the Northwest Texas conference.

Ladjes We have an expert
cleanerand pressor,who makes a
specialtyof ladies' work. Work
called for anddelivered. Call the
Club Tailoring Company, phone
No. 10. tf

Now is the opportunity of a life
time while pricesare low on coal,
fill your bins for winter will soon
be here. Chambers,Phone157.

For tho nowest and latest in
hats you should visit Miss
Myrtle Roberts' millinery estab-
lishment, tf

Dr. J. D. SMITH
DENTIST

Office Over Palace Meat Market

Office Phone 12

Res. " ....111

V, A. U. NKATHKllY..

Physician and Surgeon,

OFI'ICB In Smllli & siiiliorlin llltli?

OMr.n '(ihonu Ko.no.
Dr. NmtliL'ry'i) lies No 2'

I Jit. W. WILLIAMSON.

, m:siinNci: imionk tiu
OFFICK OVKIt

.Smith and Siitliiirlin liiiilil'gr

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PIIYSIAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhoneNo. 93.

Dr. E.'E. GILBERT
PhysicianandSurgeon

OFFICE AT

THE CORNER DRUG STORE

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

RESIDENCE PHONE No. 16

: : A. J. Lewis, BL D. C. f.

VETERNARIAN

f Graduateof Chicago Veteroary College f
Telephones OfficeNo. 216

Res. No. 256

f OFFICE Spencer & Richardson Drug

More, tiasKeu, lezas.

M"l frH ?K')1-- M1MM MM'l

THE

Help Wanted Man and wife
wanted to work on farm and
ranch. R. W. Herren, Haskell,
Texas. 34-t- f.

$1.00 buys a $1,000 accident
insurancepolicy in a good com-
pany. Get one from C. W.
Ramey. 34tf

Mrs. Minnie "Pritehett, of Rule,
spent a while in the city Monday.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

KaavaK'JaSOK-K-w
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Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McLonncll Building.
.HONK No. 52.

RESIDENT " " S3.

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attorney-- At-La- w

Loans and Abstracts.

HasKell - - Texas.

W. U. MURCHISON
Attorney-atLa-w

Haskell, - Texas.

L H. Mi COSNKI.L,

Attorney at Law.

K KICK IN

McCunnell IIiiiIiI'k N W Cor Squat

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Oflice in McConncll Bldg.

Northcutt & Ashcraft

DRAYMEN

LET US DO YOUR
HAULING.

Wc give careful and prompt
attention to all businessof this

I kind entrusted to us.

Phone 45

, Legal Notices.

Continued from page10.)

it is furtherorderedthat all ord-
ersand parts of orders hereto-
fore made in reference to said
Commissioner's Precinct No. 4
be and the same is hereby in all
things revoked.
THE STATE OF TEXAS, )

County of Haskell, )

I, J. W. Meadors, clerk of the
county court in and for said
county and state,do herebycer-
tify the above to be a true and
correctcopy of an order passed
by the Commissioners' Court of
said Haskell county, Texas, at
its regularAugust term, A. D.
1911. redisricting said Haskell
county into four Commissioner's
Precincts,andthe same now ap-
pearson pages177 to 1S7, inclu-
sive, of the minutesof Commis-
sioners' Court, Book No. S, Has-
kell County, Texas.

Given undermy handand seal
of said court, at office in Haskell,
this the 25th day of September,
A. D 1911.

J. W. Meadors,
Clerk County Court, Haskell

County, Texas.

After exposure,and when you
feel a cold coming on, take Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound. It
checksand relieves. Use no sub-
stitute. The genuine in a yellow
package always. Robertson's
Drug Store.

GET YOU AN OLIVER

TYPEWETTER,

The best machine on
earth, Cost you only
17 cents a day.

CHARLES IRBY,

WfcgiiMIMlirrMMMBBBHHWErrTTuiiiiiiiiMi

Local Agent.
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M. A. CLIFTON
We have a complete stock in the fol-

lowing lines and will appreciatea call
from you. Inspectour stock.

Flour $2.50 to $3.00 per 100. White
wonder meal cents. Will buy and sell
home raisedsorghum, maizeand millet
bound or baled. All kinds of feed, corn,
maize, wheat bran, cotton seed meal,
hulls and ruco, prairie hay, millet and
Johnsongrass. Good domestic Colora-
do Coal.

Yours for better and cheaper goods,

M. A. CLIFTON.

Get this Point.

A few daysago an editor was
collecting his bills. A bill was
presentedto one firm and this
firm presentedanother to the ed

itor that amounted to about twice
asmuchas he one he had. The '

proprietor seemed to rejoice over )

the fact and stated that that was ,

the first time he had an account
larger than the newspauer had
against them. Nothing was said
in return, but the editor got to
thinking that if everyman in town
had that samespirit it would not
be long beforehe would have to
close the cases, lock the doors and j

bid farewell to the newspaper!
world. If every merchant's ac-

count was bigger than the one the
newspaperman had, there would
be absolutelynothing left to pay
the printers, typefoundry compan-
ies or paper houses. The mer-

chant has all the country for his
territory from which to draw pat-

ronage,while the newspapermust
confine itself to the city walls.
Many merchantscan live in a town
and make money, but it pushes
one or two newspapersto keepgo-

ing. Rememberthis,Mr. Business
Man, that whenyou "out put" the
newspaperman onthe first of each
month you have not done your
duty toward that institution, and
ifeveiy merchant in town was
just like on it would not be many
daysuntil you would haveno local
paper. Paduca Post.

Boachnut Cranberry

Rod Kidney
cans

CrackerMeat JOe
Bishop Butter. ,20c
Nice country
Paprik

Campbell Brothers Good.

The CampbellBros.,Great Con-

solidatedShows, which exhibited
in Lawton yesterday, were wit-

nessedby many hundreds. Two
performanceswere given, both of
which drew large crowds.

CampbellBrothers have repu-

tation ot producing the best and
cleanestTwentieth CenturyCircus
which the road,and they cer-

tainly did lose here. The
paradewas mile in length, with
three brassbands, steam calliope,
elephantherd, carnel, water buf-

falo, etc.
The entire clean, up-to-da-te

and really one of the best on
the road today.

The menagerie very complete,
containing among the collection
two of the most beautiful Royal
Bengal Tigersever seen with
traveling circus, andthe five lions
also receivedtheir share of atten-
tion. Leopards,Jaguars,Barbary
Sheep,SacredOx, the eight ele-

phants,Camels, etc., go to make
up the remainder of the collec-

tion. Lawton (Okla.,) Daily Star.

Biliousness is due to dis-

orderedcondition of the stom-
ach. Chamberlain'sTablets are
essentially stomach medicine,
intended especially to on
that organ; to cleanse it,
strengthenit, tone and invigor-
ate it, to regulate the liver and
to biliousness positively
and effectually. For sale by
WestSide Pharmacy.

I 'fli A,f 1 THE HOME j I
II I F&tttfK 0f QuaIity Groceries 1

Is Due To The ThatTPeopleGet
HUNGRY

And Know That Quality Groceries AreA
Sure Antidote!

Try These They'll Please!
iiwwwwmi ii m ww1 '

Fruit Hlfnd Syrup . . . .2:jc I Tabasco Sauce..
LVmut Huttor Rod SnapperSauce

Sauro
Beans

iJ

Apple .

butteron

Shows

a

is on
it

a

riders,
show is

is

a

a

a

banish

1

Fact

I

iwww fww ""

Red SnapnorChow
Chow 20c

lloinz Relish, jar flOe

Heinz Preserves,
75o jar ."iOe

Blunke Silver Crcsent
Coffee 1.00

Thesearecash prices. Freshcar Cotton White Flour
and Meal

10c
10c iiOc

!50c

tific

ieo.
Ific

not

act

I CITY GROCERY CO. I
Phone 142. Prompt Delivery. I

Citation By Pablication.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sherriff or any Constable

of Haskell County, Greeting:
You arehereby commanded to

summon the Unknown Heirs of
Oliver Smith, deceased;the Un-

known Heirs of J. Tipton Smith,
deceased;the Unknown Heirs of
J. A. Marlow, deceased;and the
Unknown Heirs ofJaneMcMillian,
deceased,who was the first wife
of A. J. McMillian, deceased;the
name and residence of all of
whom are unknown, by making
publication of this Citation once
each week for eight successive
weeksprevious to the return day
hereof, in some newspaper pub-

lished in your county, to appear
at the next regular term of the
District Court of Haskell Countv,
to be holdenat the Court House
thereof in Haskell on the 27th day
of November, 1911, then and there
to answer the Plaintiff's original
petition filed in said court on the
3rd day of October,A. D. 1911, in
a suit numberedon the docket of
said Court No. 1049, wherein B. C.

Duke is plaintiff andthe Unknown
Heirs of Oliver Smith, deceased;
the Unknown Heirs of J. Tipton
Smith, deceased; the Unknown
Heirs of J. A. Marlow, deceased;
and the unknown heirs of Jane
McMillian deceased,who was the
first wife of A. J. McMillian, de-

ceased, are defendants, and said
petition alleging that plaintiff was
heretofore on the 1st day of Sept-

ember,1911, lawfully seized and
possessedof an undivided 1

interest in and to a certain tract
of land hereinafter described and
holding the same in fee simple;
that on the day last aforesaid de-

fendants entered upon said
premises and ejected plaintiff
therefrom and wrongfully with-

held the possessionthereof from
plaintiff to his damage in the
sum of One Thousand Dollars.

The, premises so entered upon
and wrongfully withheld by de-

fendants from plaintiff are de-

scribed by metes bounds as fol-

lows: 1st. Tract:
A part of the Oliver Smith 1-- 3

LeagueSurvey in Haskell County,
Texas, patented to the heirs of
Oliver Smith, and known as
abstiactNo. 371, and being 45 1--3

acres, a part of tiact of 266 2-- 3

acres out of the said 1-- 3 league
conveyedto J. C. Baldwin and R.
C. Lomax by M. M. Parker for L.
L, Parkerand L. G. Parker, and
describedby metesand boundsas
follows: Beginning at the N. E.
Corner of said 266 '2-- 3 acre tract
ot land, thenceS. 903 varas to the
S. E. Corner of the same; thence
W. 283 varas;thenceN. 903 varas
to the N. line of the said 266 2--3

acre tract; thence E.283 varas to
the place of beginning containing
45 1--3 acresof land.

2nd. Tract. Also a patt of the
Oliyer Smith 1-- 3 league survey,
containing 121 acresof land, being
the same land conveyedto Chas.
Gibson by J. C. Baldwin, by deed
datedAugust25th1900,andrecord-
ed in Vol. 16, on page318 of the
deed records of Haskell County,
Texas, said land described by
metesand boundsas follows: Be-

ginning at a point in the South
line of 246 acre tract of land out
of said survey set aside by decree
of the District Court of Haskell
County, Texas, on the 21st day of
September,1891, to John A. Green
and Mary A. Smith, said point
being 625 varaseastof the S. W.
corner of said 246 acre tract above
described;thence E. on the said
line 758 varas; thenceS. 903 varas;
thenceWest 758 varas; thence N.
903 varas to theplaceof beginning
and containing 121 acres,of land.

3rd. Tract. A certain tract of
land lying just West of and ad-

joining the abore described tract

1 "
THERE'SA WIDE

DIFFERENCE

In Groceries as well as
other goods.

. YOU WANT THE

--thekind that arefresh andpure. '

Thesearekeptby the

,rft n WE CARRY in the
grocery line, oesiaesotner neea--

'r

ful articles to the home.
to seeus andyou will savemoney
ana De sausneawitn me gooas.

Respectfully,

J. F.

of land, secondtractabove, a part
of the Oliver Smith Survey, being
describedas sub-divisio- n No. 4 of
the said survey and described by
metesand boundsas follows:

Beginning at a stake in the
original West Boundary line of
the said Oliyer Smith survey 833
varasSouth of the N. W. corner
of tlie same, which is the S. W.
cornpr ot a 246 acre tract of land
out of the same survey set apart
to John A. Green and Mar,y A.
Smith in a judgment entered in
cause81, styled M. M. Parker,
guardian, et als, vs. John A. Green
et al, in theDistrict Court of Has-

kell County, Texas, on September
21st 1881, to which judgement
reference is, here made for identi-

fication of beginning point; thence
South903 varas to a stake in W.
B. line of said Oliver Smith, sur-

vey for the S. W. corner of the
tract hereby described; thence
East 626 varas; thence N. 903
varas to a stake for the N. E.
corner of this tract; thence W. 626
yaras to the place of beginning,
containing 100 acresof land. The
said threetractsof land above de-

scribedcontain a total of 266 1-- 3

acresof land.
Plaintiff further shows to the

Court that he is claiming said land
under deeds duly registered and
that he (andthose underwhom he
claims) lias had peaceableand ad-

verseand continuouspossessionof
said land and premises hereinbe-foi- e

described, cultivating, using
and enjoyng the same, paying all
taxesdue thereon for a period of
more than five years prior to the
1st day of September, 1911, and
before thecommencementof this
suit and this he is ready to verify,
wherefore he prays judgment of
the Court.

Plaintiff further shows to the
Court that he (and those under
whom he claims) has had peace
able, continuous and adverse
possessionby actual inclosure of
said land and premises hereinbe
fore described, using, enjoying
and cultivating the same for a
period of more than ten years
prior to September1st, 1911, and
before the commencementof this
suit, and this he is ready to verify,

Plaintiff further shows to the
Court that he is unable to set out
theclaim or claimsof the several
defendants or the pretended
claimsof the several defendants
herein, for the reason that their

m
JSS

BEST GROCERIES

HASKELL
CO-OPERATI- VE

STORE
everything

wh

POSEY, Manager.

Come

5L

$

severalclaims or pretendedclaims
are unknown to this plaintiff, un
less said defendants ire assertimr
some kind of a claim as the heirs
of the respective parties herein-
before set out.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that
the defendants,theunknown heirs
of Oliver Smith, deceased;the un
known heirs of J. Tipton Smith,
deceased;the unknown heirs of J.
A. Marlow, dedeased;and the un-
known heirs of Jane McMillian,
deceased,who was the first wife
of A. J. Millian, deceased;be cited
to appearand answer this petition,
and that he have judgment for
the title, restitution andpossession
of the above described premises,
and for his damagesand costs of
suit and such other and further
relief as he may be entitled to
either in law or equity.

Herein fail not, but have be-

fore said Court, at its aforesaid
next regular term, to-w- it on the
27th day of November, 1911, the
same being the first day of said,
term, this writ with your return
thereon showing how you have
executed the same. Witness
Guy O. Street, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of Haskell County,
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal
of office at office in Haskell, Has-
kell County, Texas, this the 3rd
day of October,A, D. 1911.

Guy O. Street,
Clerk of District Court Haskell

County. Texas.
(SEAL)

James C. Dabltnan, "Cowboy""
Mayor of Omaha "Throws

the Lariat."
Mayor Jas.C. Dahlman started

his careeras acowboy,and is at
presentMayor of Omaha,and has
the following record. 'Sheriff of
Dawes Co, Neb., three terms;
Mayor of Chadron, two terms;
DemocraticNat'l Committeeman,
eight years;Mayor of Omaha, six
years, and in 1910 Candidate for
Governor of Nebraska. Writing-t-

Foley & Co., Chicago, he says:
"I haye taken Foley Kidney Pills
and they havegiven me a great
dealof relief so I cheerfully rec-
ommend them." Yours truly, ''

(signed) JamesC. Dahlman.
Robbertson'sDrug Store.

M.
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WHAT'S THE USE TO WORRY?

BRANDECCB K I N C A I f C

I CLOTHES.

Don't worry aboutyour winter suit or over
coat. We haveone that will fit andplease
you too. It's a

BRANDEGEE KINCAID. AND CO.

madewhich meansthatyou will have
bestmade.

the

BETTER THAN USUAL CLOTHES

COWEKTHArrPSUAtr PRICES.

We havethe largest stock of clothing we
haveeverhad andwe have put prices on
thenVthatwill move them too, but when
you seethe clothesyou will not think of the
price.

Unusual values and honest methods
havekept our customerswith usand added
manynew ones to the list. We hope to
countyou among the number.

Comeandseethis storesvaluesin over
coats andsuits.

T. G. Alexander& Sons.
THE BIG STORE
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THE AMBITIOUS

The following outline will serve
to illustrate theopportunities.offer-e- d

in Texas to the young manwho
is ambitious, thrifty andnotafraid
of work. Mr. J. J. Cosgriff, who
lives near Dodd City in Fannin
county, beganlite as apoorboy on
a farm, and has,by hard labor and
thriftiness, establishedhimself in
diversified farming and stockrais-

ing. He owns230 acres of good
black land, has built a splendid
countyhomeand fine barns for
his stock and machinery. His
property is locatedin a rich cotton

rowing countrybut he hasneverfranchedinto cotton farmingon a
large acale. He raisesa little cot

ton, but more corn, wheat, oats,
alfalfa and other hay crops and
good stock. He devotes much
time to raising and breeding of
thoroughbred Poland-Chin- a hogs,
of which he has a fine herd.
SouthwesternFarmer.

Card of Thanks.
For 26 years,I havebeenengag-

ed in the livery business at Has-

kell, but a few days ago I sold my
livery stable to Mr. Weaver. On
retiring from the livery business,1
desire to express mythanks to the
public for thej liberal patronage
they havegiven me in the past,
and wish to bespeakfor my suc-
cessorthesameliberal patronage.
Mr. Weaver is a more capableand
competentto serve thepublic, and
has all theequipmentof teamsand
horsesto give the best service.
Again thanking my patrons and
wishing oneand all the greatest,
prosperity, I am, respectfully.

J. L. Baldwin.

TEXAS INDUS-

TRIAL NOTES

During 1910 321,000 bales of
cotton went through Texas City
to foreign po'rts. The increaseof
traffic hasbeen from $998,428 in
1904 to $47,213,753in 1910.

A proclamationhas been issued
by the governor calling a Good
Roads congressto be held at Dal-

las October 26. A permanentor-

ganizationwill be formed.
The San Antonio, Rockport &

Mexican Railway company has
beenchartered to build a railroad
between San Antonio and the
Mexican border, with a branch
extending from some point on the
line to Harbor Island on the gulf
coast. The road will havea total
length of 350 miles and will ex-

tend through thecounties ofBex-

ar, Atascosa,McMullen, Live Oak,
Bee, SanPatricio, Refugio, Aran-

sas. Duval, Brooks, Starr and Hi
dalgo.

It is reported from Fort Davis,
Texas, that the Southern Pacific
is planning to build a branch line
from Marfa through that city to
Pecos.

The board of trustees of the
Texas-Mexica- n Industrial institute
hasdecidedto begin the clearing
of land and the erection of the
first buildinv a home for the
president in the nearfuture.One
of thepurposesof this school isto
train Mexican youngmen for the
position of foremen, etc.

Contract liens for bonuses that
arepledged for the extension of
theSanBonito Interurbanto San-

ta Mrria have been filed in the
office of the county of Brown
county. Under the terms the
preliminary work on the extension
is to begin within forty-fiv- e days
and to be in operation in fifteen
months.

Asphalt trom the Uvalde mines
has been declaredby expertsto be
superior paving material. Streets
pavedwith this material ten years
agoaresaid to be in first-clas- s con-

dition.
The citizensof Lexington, Tex-

as, are planning to hold an elec-
tion for voting a bond issue of
$100,000 for good roads in that
section.

TheExporters Realty Company
ot Dallas hasfiled an amendment
to its charterincreasing its capital
stock to $125,000.

The El Paso Chamber of Com-

mercehas heldits first trade ex-

cursion trip and anticipates good
results from the trip,

Swartschild & Sulzberger of
New York City will 'establish
cold storage plant at El Paso to
cost$40,000.

Hardin county hasvoted a bond
issueof $160,000for building good
roads in that county.

Graysoncounty is consideringa
$300,000bond issue for road con-

struction. The election will be
probably be held Oct. 30.

Considerable track improve-
mentswill be madeby the Gould
lines in Texas, including the lay-

ing of new and heavier steel.
The commercialclub of El Cam-p- o

is endeavoring to establish a
peanutfactory at that place and
now have from 800 to 1000 acres
of peanutspromisedby local farm--

ers.in casethe mill is erected.
The Rice Institute at Houston

will make improvements of that
institution costing $190,000.

The Young Men's Business
league of Palestine will erect a
bungalow club house.

The College of Industrial Arts at
Denton is planning improvements
for that school that will cost ap-

proximately $75,000.
A hotel to cost$450,000 is to be

built in El Paso.
The St. Louis, Brownsyille &

Mexico Railway will begin the
erection of an office building at
Kingsville at a costof $50,000.

The contract has been let for
the construction of a pleasure
pier at Port Arthur. The work

:i

calls for a retaining wall for island
in lake 600 feet squareand cause-
way 3000 feet long. Work will
begin at once.

On Oct. 21st Chambers county
will vote on organizationof Trini-
ty River Irrigation district to com
priseabout 73,000.

The capitol grounds at Austin
areto be pavedwith bitulithic, the
cost to be $25,000.

"Ten Commandments"

For the Tiller of the Soil.

The lateDr. Knapp, originator
and founderof farm demonstration
work, did more thananyotherman
of the century to bring home, by
hispractical methodsof demonstra-
tion to impressour farm popula
tion with tfiefactthatbetter"farm
ing is the great American need.
He left us ten scientific "com-

mandments." which, if obeyed,
will usher in prosperity. Note
them down and follow them:

1. Preparea deep and thor-

oughly pulverized seed bed, well
drained; break in the fall to the
depth of eight, ten or twelve
inches,according to the soil, with
implement that will not bring too

much of the subsoilto the surface
(the foregoing depth should be

reachedgradually).
2. Useseedof the best variety

intelligently selectedand carefully
stored.

3. In cultivated cropsgive the
rows and the plants in therows a
spacesuited to the plant, the soil
and climate.

4. Useintensive tillage during
the growing of the crop.

5. Secure a high content of
humus in the soil by the use of
legums, barnyard manure, farm
refuse andcommercial fertilizers.

6. Carry out a systematic crop
rotation with the winter cover
crop on southern farms.

7. Accomplish more work in a
day by using more horse power
andbetter implements.

8. Increasethe farm stock to
the extent of utilizing all the
wasteproductsand idle land of
the farm.

9. Produceall the food requir-
ed for the men and animalson the
farm.

10. Keepan account of each
farm product, in order to know
from which thegain or loss arises.

For Srle Cheap.
Jerseycow, heifer, wagon,bug-

gy, plow tools and sorghum and
maize. ' 41 2t.

For Sale.

A good Jersey cow. See or
phono Lee P. Mansfield.

l4t pd Haskell, Texas.

SPECIMENS

COMING IN

We learn from those in charge
of the work of getting up a collec-

tion of the products of our county
to be exhibited at the Cotton Pal-

ace at Waco that several good
specimenshave beensecured, but
not nearly so many as it was
thoughtthe farmers would have
brought in by this time. How-

ever, quite a number have promis-

ed to bring in specimensand it is
believed that a goodcollection will
be gotten together by the time it
will be necessaryto ship it, which
will beabout the 27 or 28 of this
month. The businessmen who
have subscribed liberally to the
fund for paying the expenses of
making this exhibit belieyed that
the farmers throughoutthe coun
ty, who are equally interested
with them in awakening interest
abroad in our county and bringing
in new peopleand hew enterprise
to aid in its greaterdevelopment,
would respondpromptly and free-

ly with specimensof theirproducts
and thusdo their part in the good
work. And we will remaik here
that theFree Press thinks they
will do so. As Secretary Poole
remarked to thewriter, one prin-

cipal reasonwhy no morehaveyet
come forward with specimens is
triaTtheyhavenottK5ugti&'"about

the very short time they have in
which to get the exhibit together
and prepare it for shipment and
have not realized the importance
of promptnessin the matter, and
anotherprobable reason is that
many think that because the
things they have arcnot the very
best or finest of their kind they
are not worthy to be placed in an
exhibit. Thus, he says,they over-

look the fact that this has been a
drouthyyear all over the stateand
it is not expected that specimens
will be of the very highest quality,
but that they will be proportion-
ately asgood as thoseot any other
sectionand better than can be
shownby many.

We suspectthat our Secretary
hasabout hit the nail on the head
in his conclusionsand that when
the people think a moment they
will see the situation as he states
it and SDecimens will begin to
pour in, in a hurry. The Free
hopesso at least,becausewe have
a just pride in wanting to see our
county representedat the Cottoa
Palaceby the best exhibit it w
possible to get together. Rem-
ember that the exhibit must start
to Waco by the 28th and bring the
bestyou can anything from a
blackeyedpea up. Judge Poole
or Mr. S. W. Scott or Mr. T. C.
Cahill will receivespecimens.

Wheeler County Lands
We have here in Wheeler coun-

ty a number of choice farms and
ranchesto trade for other lands,
rental property, young mules
stock of dry goods, hotel, or sell
on easyterms. Write for descrip-
tive booklet and price list.

Stamper& Ford,
42-4- t. Wheeler.Texas.

Notice.
I havegoodseedwheat at $1.00

perbushelat my ranch four miles
northeastof Haskell,
tf J. B. Thompkins.
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altmCountyNews Ittms
Interesting Tacts Gathered Durinfl tnc Week by Our

Regular Correspondents.

r
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Kirkdale.
Moving seeim to he in order at

resent.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Deisman mov-

ed to Haskell one day this week.
Mr. Smith from the Rose com

munity moved into our community
this week.

Mr. U. T. Stodghill and family
visited Rev. Droomgoole, of Rule,
last Sunday.

Misses Virgie and Flossie
Smitheeand their brothers visited
their uncle,J. S. GrimsleySunday.j

Mr. W. R. Hunt and family at-

tendedchurch at Roberts Sunday
morning.

Mr. Allen Jenks left this week
for Dallas to attend the fair.

Bro. Watson preached a good
sermonhereSunday evening.

As news is scarce,I'll be going.
Elizabeth.

Gives Aid to Strikers,
Sometimes liver, kidneys and

bowels seem to go on a strike and
refuse to work right. Then you
need thosepleasant little strike-
breakers Dr. King's New Life
Pills to give them naturalaid and
gently compel proper action. Ex-
cellent healthsoon follows. Try
them. 25c at all druggists.

Ballew Items.
It is only "I, come for a short

chat this beautiful afternoon."
Now I wonder what hasbecome

of all our good writers. Mary
JaneI think it is- - most time you
werecomingagain.

Most everyoneis picking cotton
thesedays.

Mrs. J. H. Cunningham spent
Sundayafternoon with Mrs. Henry
Brown, who is very low with
typhoid fever.

Miss Opal Holt spent the day
with Miss Ola Hewitt, Sunday.

Mr, Ben Kreger and Miss Vera
Philips attendedchurch at Haskell
Sunday morning.

A large crowd attended the
parly at Mr. Birds Saturday night
andall report a jolly good time.

Miss Nervia Bolles is spending
this week with her sister Mrs. S.
C. Bell of Rose Chanel.

Mrs. W. R. Beckham visited
Mrs. G. W. Sego Sunday jihet-noo- n.

MesdamesW. A. Brown and S.

J. Philips spent Sunday evening
with Mrs. Henry Brown.

Mrs. J. H. Cunningham visited

rm?mmwm

Mrs. W. R. Beckham Monday
afternoon.

( MissesLenora Laird and Virdie
Brown and Messrs. Jim and Sam
Pattersonand FrankBrow n spent

i Sundayafternoon with Miss Lillie
Beckham.

Clark Shaw from Weincrt visit-
ed Sam and Jim PattersonSunday
morning.

John Bolles spent Saturday
night with Ben Beckham.

J. W. Wheelerandfamily visited
Walter Strain and family of Rose
Chapel Sunday.

There will be preaching at the
schoolhouseSaturday night,Sun-
day morningandeveningandSun-

day night. Everybody is invited
to come out.

Well, asnews is scarce, I'll be
going. I am the same.

Sunshine.

Its Equal Don't Exist.
No one haseyer made a salve,

ointment or balm to comparewith
Bucklen'sArnica Salve. It's the
one perfecthealerof Cuts, Corns
Burns, Bruises,Sore, Scalds, Boils
Ulcers, Eczema,Salt Rheum. For
SoreEyes, Cold Sores, Chapped
Handsor Sprainsits supreme. Un-
rivaled for Piles. Try it. Only
25c at all druggists.

Foster News.

As I don't seeany news from
this partof the world I will pen
a few dots.

The health of the neighbor
hood is good at present.

Everybody is busy picking
cotton.

Bro. Curry tilled his regular
appointmenthere Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. W. H. C. Brown made a
shortvisit to Brown county last
week returning Saturday.

Mr. Norman, wife and little
daughter of Rule visited Rev.
Dromgoolc and family Sunday
evening.

U. T. Stodghill and family of
Kirkdale visited Rev. Domgoole
and family Sunday.

Mrs. Bob English visited her
motherat Pinkerton.

Ignorance.

The bestplaster. A piece of
flannel dampenedwith Chamber-Jain'-s

Liniment and bound on
over theaffected parts is superi-
or to a plaster and costsonly one
tenth as murh. For sale by
West Side Pharmacy.

1 LOW RATES

Ta Texas Central R. R.

I Through Sleeping Cars to Dallas

VIA DUBLIN, FRISCO LINE.

1
J8 Sureconnection at Dublin both ways

I for night trains us well as day trains

1 THE DALLAS FAIR THIS YEAR
n

. Bigger and Better Than Ever

For Rates,see
LOCAL AGENT, or write

I II. B. SPERRY,
1 G. P. A., Waco, Texas.

ks5Tmws
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Rose Chapel.

Health in our community is
good. Every body is busy pick-
ing cotton.

MesdmncsGordon andNorman
visited Mrs. Hooves Monday
evening.

Mr. Reevesand baby visited
Mrs. Henslmw andchildrenWed-
nesday of hist week.

K. E. Barton and family visit-
ed H. M. Bishop and family
Sunday.

.). H. doer and family left
Monday for the coastwherethey
expectto make, their homo the
coming year.

Miss Sallie Johnston visited
Miss Mary Henslmw Sunday.

Miss Willie Morris visited Miss
Iva Rainwater Sunday.

I fSvlOSTAB
I lUHSJ I

LONE STAR LINE
CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN

WCST
AND

NORTH, CENTRAL AND EAST

TEXAS POINTS
GULP COAST RESORTS

AND AU POINTS IN THE

SOUTHEAST

EQUiPMBff AND SOTO THE BEST

H. B. SPEIRY.Btnl Past. ieit. Waco, Ttxis
E. BLUR, Trmliig Pan. Ageit, Wieo, Tens

Every night we have a thru
sleeperto Ft. Worth via Dublin.
Leaves westernpoints on regu-
lar schedule, arriving at Fort
Worth at6:45 a. m.

Clyde and Earnest Johnston
visited Dan Baker Sunday.

Will Lemmons and' family of
Postvisited Grandfather Cloer
and family Sunday.

Mrs. Johnstonand son, Tom,
visited at Mrs. Reeves' Sunday
evening.

Messrs.T. J. Johnston and
JohnGriffith madea prospecting
trip upon the sandSunday.

Mrs. Wheeler and daughter
visited Mrs. Burson and daugh-
ter Saturday.

Mr. and Mi Hays visited
their daughter, Mrs. Burson,
Saturday.

Jim Henshiiw and family visit-
edGrandfatherClooi Sundayeve.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosevisited Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Sundayeve.

Miss Alice Bishop spent Sat-
urday with Missess Edith and
Eftiio Gordon.

Mrs. Gordon visited Mrs.
JohnstonSatin-da- evening.

Bro. Scott and Mr. Henslmw
took dinner with Mr. Balnwators
Sunday.

MissesIrene Gordon and Bes-

sie Norman weio in Haskell Sat-urda-y

eve.
Comeon you goodwriters.

Marguerite.
-

A TexasWonder.
The TexasWondercureskidney

and bladder trouble,removesgrav-
el, curesdiabetes,weak and lame
back, rheumatism,and all irregu-
larity of thekidneysand bladderin
both men and women, regulates
bladdertroubles in children. If
not sold by your druggist, will be
sent by mail on receipt of $1.00.
One small bottle is two months'
treatmentand seldom fails to per-

fect a cure. Sendfor Texas testi-

monials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926
Olive St., St Louis, Mo. Sold by
druggists.

Help the FreePressto pull for
Haskell.
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A
Ecc and Cold

QN ICE
CO

CO

is
a new diseasebut medical science
hasfound a remedy.

Now comesanother new one
It is the

of them all. It rages in every
town and no was ever
called to treat a caseof it.

are dying
from this raging danger, and it
is evensappingthe very life out
of our most valuable
It is to be hoped that

a remedy will be found.
It was never known to attack

any one during the week, but
always on Sunday hence the
name,

No are felt on
night. The patient sleeps

well, eats hearty, wakes feeling
well and eatsa hearty
About church time the attack
comes on and till the
servicesare over for the
Then thepatient feels easy and
eatsa heartydinner.

In the he feels fine
and is able to readthe Sunday pa
pers. He eats a hearty supper,
but about churchtime he has an-

othersevereattack. Hefeels just
awful." His condition

is almostcritical, but he fights it
brayely without h

he wakes up
feeling refreshed and
aoie to go to work, sso lurther
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ARTICLES

WEST SIDE PHARMACY
WALTON,

PRESCRIPTION WORK
SPECIALTY

Cream Drinks
LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATES

FINE
;rat:.,a.:.:iivmwm

"Sundacitis"
Appendicitis omparntively

Sundacitis. strangest

physician

Thousands annually

institutions.
somewhere,

sometime

Sundacitis.
symptoms Sat-

urday

breakfast.

continues
morning.

afternoon

"awfully

physician.
Monday morning

excejlent,

. rt m.'i-

signsor sy.uptonsof the dreadful
diseasecan be noticed till the lol-

loping Sunday.
Every Church and S. S. in all

this country is really suffering be-

causeso many of their members
haveSundacitis. Sunday School
teachersbecome afflicted with it
and ruin good classes.

Church memberstake it and kill
the preacher'swork and influence.

The preachersof the U. S. will
give a reward for a sure
cure, guaranteedremedyfor Sun-

dacitis. Knox City Journal.

..i i

Averts Awful Tragedy.
Timely advice given Mrs. C.

Willoughby, of Marengo,Wis., (R.
No. 1) preventeda dreadful trag-
edy and savedtwo lives. Doctors
had said her frightful coughwasa

cough and could
do little to help her. After many
remediesfailed, her aunt urged
her to take Dr. King's New Dis- -

covery. 1 nave oeen using it ior
sometime," she wrote "and the
awful cough hasalmost gone. It
also saved my little boy when
taken with a severe bronchial
trouble." This matchlessmedicine
hasno equal for throat and lung
troubles. Price 50c and $1.00,
trial bottle free. Guaranteed by
all druggists.

Money to Loan
on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
cent interest, also to buy Vendors
Lien Notes. If you want a loan
comeand seeus.

Sanders& Wilson.
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CIGARS

"consumption"
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Aren't you tired ol borrowing the other
fellows gun?

If you arenot, let us whisper something
to you: "He is."

Own your own things; then you won't
spoil all thefun of your outing in fearing you'll
break thegun, or whateveryou have borrow-- U

ed. In sporting goods and hardware we sell
only the best. They are cheapestfor you.

LARGEST AND BEST EVER

IN HASKELL , COUNTY

DON'T fORGET THE PUCE

MCNEILL & SMITH
ndw. Co.
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Glassware83 per cent off at
the RacketStore. tf

u. u. Morgn1, jut'i Stamford,
was in thecity businessTuesfs0 s9cl, cSafcr day.
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BRIGHT EYES
addapiquant attractivenessto any woman's
beauty. Yet few women give proper atten-
tion to their eyes. Your eyes should receive
the samecareasyour skin, teeth, hair,etc. A
dull, listless eye isa drawbackto beauty.

We sell quite a few eye-wash-es, but
Rexall Eye Wash is most popular. It is
perfectly harmless, clears the vision and
brightenstheeyes. Allays inflammation,stops
pain and strengthens weak, strained eyes.
Curessoreeyes,granulated lids, pink eye, sty,
itching, etc. Sold with theRexall guarantee.
25c per bottle.

Spencer & RICHARDSON

77tm $xaA!LSfor

Bob Dickenson, of Stamford,
Hpent severaldaysin thecity this
week.

Primrose,Primrose,Primrose,
the coal to ask for. Ask us
about it. Chambers.

Rev. E. O. Sharpe, of Dullas,
representativeof the Christian
Courier, spent Tuesday in the
city in tie interestof his

Go to the Rncket Store for
enameledware.

Cub stove polish is the best,
tf McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

FreshmackerelatF. G. Alex-

ander& Sons. "The Big Store."
Mrs. W. O. Duffie, of Beau-

mont, who is visiting friends at
Stamford,spenta while in our
city Wednesday.

Mrs. M. L. Chonowethand son,
Master Dow, of Butler, Mo,t are
visiting G. J. Grahamand fumily
m the city. Mrs. Chonoweth is
a Mister of Mrs. Graham.

Listen Men If you were go-

ing to buy you would want the
bost? Of course. Then why
askyour wife to put up with a
cheapsowing machine when a
Singer is a lifetimo pleasure.
For Sale on easyterms with-
out interest. tf

&M2faY?FJX?X3KZkiKttt$GK&"Xi

LG, WILLIAMS

Real EstateAgency

Office in The Fanners
National Bank luM'g

List your property
with m-e- : : :

IASIELL, TEXAS.

I

Lost A missesbracelet, old
gold. Finder return to Miss
Beryl Boone.

Mrs. H. S.Boall and little son,
Henry C, aijp visiting Mrs. L. M.
Garrettof this city.

Rev. 0. W. Dean went down to
Abilene Sundayevening in answer
to a messagethat his daughter,
Miss Emma, wasquite ill, and she
was thought to have appendicits.

All ready codfish.' Itfs good.
F. G. Alexander& Sons. "The
Big Store."

Money found by T. J. Lem-inon-s.

Ownercanhavesameby
describingsameand paying for
this notice.

Judge Gordon By McGuire
came in on Wednerfuay night's
train from SweoWater,wherehe
attendedDistrict Court.

JoeHawkins, of China Springs,
McLennancounty, was in the
city this week looking aftersome
land heowns near town.

McNeill & Smith Hardware
Company, the place to buy
from. Stoves, stove pipe, elbows
and the beststove polish. tf

Foit Sale A goodJerseycow.
Will milk without a calf. P. M.
Jackson,two miles northwest of
Haskellon the Ruleroad. 42-2- t

Look out for defective
flues andfall fires. Now
is the time to have your
flue examined,new stove
pipe, damper and heater
all fixed up. Phone Wm.
Wells.

H. E. Braeuer, of Cheapside,
nearGonzales, came in Saturday
to look after some land interests
he hasnear town. Mr. Braeuer is
postmasterof his town. He says
this sectionequalsany in prospects
he hasseen.

Chase& Sanborn's Coffees arc
not an experiment. They arethe
result of over forty years study
and experience and yet in five
minutes you can enjoy their tuli
strengthand flavor. F. G. Alex-
anderft Sons'is the only place in
town where you caaget it;

G. J. Graham is visiting his
daughter,Mrs. Turk, at Hills-boro-.

Try a canof our E. Z. stove
polish. McNeill fc Smith Hard-
wareCo. tf

A numberof good secondhand
cook stoves at a bargainat Gam-bil- l

Bros. .

T. A. Corbett loft ,Wednesday
evening for Eastland and Cisco
on business. ?

Mrs. M. Pace went down to
Abilene Tuesday evening to
spenda while.

Miss ThelmaPhillips, of Abi-

lene, cameTuesdayto visit Mrs.
Dan Pitchford.

Look out for defective
flues and fall fires. Now
is the time to haye your
flue examined,new stove
pipe, damper and heater
all fixed up. Phone Wm.
Wells.

For Sale or Trade A good
surrey. See M. H. Gillian
Haskell, Texas. tf

Mrs. E. T. Brown, of Stam
ford, spenta while in our city
Wednesdayevening.

Emory Menefee. the county
treasurer,visited thoTDallas fair
the early partof trje week.

Rail Herring, Kippered Her-
ring and sardinesin kegs at F.
G. Alexander& Sons. "The Big
Store."

See the show window at the
RacketStorefor bargains, tf

tiiiiiiMnimnmimiii

DEPOSIT

.YOUR

MONEY

with THIS BANK. X

; Check it out in pay--

mentof your obliga--

tions. Every check

makes a complete

I record anda receipt
; for the amount paid.

; we
SOLICIT

YOUR
ACCOUNT.

! THE FARMERS

NATIONAL BANK
HASKELL, TEXAS.

I R. C. Montgomery, Cashier.
THE FARKERS BANK.

See Conley-Corbe-tt Piano Com-

pany for prices and terms on
pianos before you buy. They
havea Kopotition that you can't
fori to tundorm.
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GERTRUDE RICHIE
The distinguished young actress who is appearing as

Shirley Rossmanin "The Lion and the Mouse" Miss Richie will be
remembered for her performance in "Paid in Full" here last
season.

Good brooms at 2.r) cents at
the RacketStore. tf

Lost in north part of town, a
bunch ofeight keys on a small
steel ring. Finder please return
to this office.

Mrs. C. L. Frierson, of Albany,
left to returnhomeMonday
ing after a visirao her sons, E. L.
and Mike Frierson.

THE CORNER DRUG STORE

LOCAL
NOTES

Good white cups and saucers
50 centsat the RacketStore, tf

Be sure to call the Free Press
andtell us about your friends
visiting you. We want to give
all of thepersonaland localnews.

Miss Ethel Bomer, of Killeen,
has accepted a position with
Hancock & Co. Miss Bomer is
an experienced drygoods lady,
andwill have chargeof that de-

partmentfor this firm.

To thosewho want to trade for
goodPlains land,or for any good
real estate,call at my office in the
FarmersNational Bank building
and I believe I have what you
want, to suit you in price and
terms. T.G.Williams. 2t.

D. M. Winn, who has been
, traveling in Central Texas for
theHaskell BroomFiicwry, spent
the week athomewjftn his family.
Mr. Winn says th brooms of
this factory sell right along with
the best broomsfrom anywhere.

McKelvain has cement, sand
and gravel for sale. Delivered
or on yard. Do all kinds of
cement work. Teams always
ready. Do all kinds of work.
Will trade for any old thing.
Always keepsa little silver for
trade.

Rev. E. Cecil Seaman, arch
deaconand general missionary
of tho Episcopal church, will
hold servicesat thePresbyterian
church Sunday,October 22nd, at
11 a. m. Everybodycordially in-

vited to attend.

8 Per Cent Money We are
again ready to make desirable
farm loans and extend vendor'
lien notesat above rate.

Scott Key,
Attorneysand4Abstracters.

It is pleasant to deal with
Conley-Corbe-tt Piano Company.
They sell the best grade of pi-

anosand have never foreclosed
or taken up an instrument sold
by them. 36tf

SERVICE, WEIGHT,
PURITY Our Motto.

E. A. CHAMBERS
Phone 157

r

Will f Appreciate I
Your BusinessI

WmWMSiK3Wmi

I have the celebrated Graham
Supreme Hour. Ever sack is
guaranteed. Also carry good
meal. Phone 239 your order,
and it will havepromptattention,

tf M. A. Clifton.

Ed Keister, who has been in
thePacific coat states working
for the Harrinlan system, is here
visiting his mother. There are
8."000 emi)loy(Jes of thesystemon
a strike and Mr. Keister was in-

volved with all the employees.

$6.00 will buy a $2,000 life
insurance policy in a standard
company, togetherwith accident
insuranceranging from $15.00 a
week for sicknessor accidentto
$1,000.00for accidents. See me
now. C. W. Ramey. 34tf

The FreePressasksits read-
ers to readevery advertisement
in the paperthis week. There is
something of interest to yoiv.
And when trading with Haskell
merchants tell them you saw
their adertisementin tho paper.

B 3C anni
MONEY

TO

LOAN
On farms and Ranches-ple-nty

ot it while it lasts,
betterseeme at once if you
needa loan. Rememberlast
season when money could
not be had begin now and
get loan while things look
good.

J. L. ROBERTSON.
abet m mn11Wvm i vk in i)ii mwi fj
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Telegraphyand acceptpositions as operators on the
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Address,.1. (I. Cawthron, Supervisor, &

;7.,ll, Fort Worth,Texas. X
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The HasM Free Press

Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

jamesa. catrxd K(1,tm

w. s. hicks, foremanpressKoom

Entered as si'diml-clus- s mail matter at
tho Haskell I'oslolllco, Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Trice $1.0(1 Per Yoar
M) Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisementsunder one page

12 -2 coins per inch per issue.
Oni- - pace,$10.00per issue.
Advertisementson First Page, 15 cents

per inch per issue.
Local readers.Scentsper lino per issue.
Local readers In black face typo 10

cents pur line por issue.
Obituariei, Hesoluliuns and Cards of

Thanks,H cents por lino per issue.

HASKELL, TEXAS, Oct 21, 1911.

All together for the county ex-

hibit! .Let us show that we are
doing something even in a year
like this.

The better the roads leading to
a town the moredollars in profits
it meansto the merchants of the
town. Let's have betterroads,

Exchange of commodities and
interchangeof thought and ideas
are necessaryrequisites ot com-

merce,and progressin any line of
business would be impossible
without them.

Don't hesitateto bring in any
specimenfor the county exhibit
becauseyou think the other fel-

low may bring somethingbetter
you can't tell until they are put

. side by side.

The great historian, McCauley,
says: "Of all inventions, the al-

phabet and printing press alone
excepted,those inventions hich
abridgedistances,hayedonemost
for the civilization of our species.
Every improvementof the means
of locomotion benefits mankind
morally and intellectually as well
as materially."

Misapplied funds in any under-
taking is very hurtful in the suc-

cessof the project, it matter.--; not
whether it is causedthrough dis-

honest motives or inc impotent
men who have matters in charge.
Becauseone may be honest in his
work is no excuse for hU employ-
ment if he be ignorant m" the de-

tails of that work. T!.ingh we

i ' s

believe we had rather have an
honest manat the head cf any-

thing, although he is less an ex-

pert, than one whom we have ev
ery reasonto believeto be dishon-

est, it matters not how proficient
he might be.

Easytransportation to the farm-

er is as essential as it is to the
railroad. The public roads are
the farmers' railroads, and they
should bekept in order that the
farmers may be able to come to
town without having to pull their
teamsto death. It seems to us
that if railroads can spend mil-

lions of dollars annually in
straighteningtheir roads and bal-

lasting the same,money spent on
the dirt roads would also be prof-

itable. The country and town
can join hands in this moyement
and be mutually benefitted.

Now let every man do the part
of a loyal citizen in helping to get
up thecounty exhibit for the Wa-

co Cotton Palace. Look oyer your
garden and farm and see if you
can't find a good specimenor two
to put in the exhibit. What you
haye may not be as good as it
would havebeen in a seasonable
year, but good for this year. That
is what is wanted; the best that
can be hadthis year.

TheFreePresshasrefrainedfrom
calling attention of our subscribers
to their subscriptionaccounts be-

causewe realized that every dol-

lar wasneededto runthemthrough
until their crops were harvested.
Now that cotton is beinggathered
and sold, although the crop is

short, we feel that manyif not all
'
can sparesomething to help the
newspaperman out. Friends, we
needit. We haveobligationsthat
arepushingus. Come in and pay
us. If you can'tpay a dollar, pay
50 cents. It will help us that
much.

The old biblical injunction to
not let your light be hidden under
a bushelappliesin civic affairs as
well as affairs religious. If we
have talents that might be helpful
to our community, we should use
them. For instance,we canset a
good examplefor our neighbors in
the way (f keeping our premises
clean andpretty, in helping our
wives in d ing the things about
the house,etc.

Subiciibe lor the Free Press.
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Don't Fail to See

MY NEW LINE OF

Fall And Winter Samples

Before you order

Wc guaranteeevery coat front to
hold its shapeand guaranteeevery
man a perfect lit or your money
given back as free as taken.

CLEANING AND PRESSING

Phone 79 for Prompt Service

Yours for Better Business

Rube Brewer
, North Side Square

Interest Growing.

Interesthasgrown tremendous-
ly in the big San Antonio Fair.
Peoplefrom our own state, Mex
ico, Cubaand other distant coun-tiie- s

will be in attendance.' This
fair promisesto be the gi cutest in
the history of the exposition. The
railroads have madesplendidrates
which will enable those who may
desire, to attend. San Antonio is

getting rer.dy for the occasion in
grand style, and if you can afford
to see thisgreal fair you will never
regret it. We understand that
there will be a large attendance
from this sectionthis year. Many
families are going, taking the chil-

dren that they may seewith their
own eyes the old historic spots,
such as the Alamo, missions, etc.
School children who study Texas
history, will recall more vividly
the strugglingtimes of our fore-

fathers, in seeingthesememorable
places. Of all placesin Texas, it
seemsto us that San Antonio is

the most interestingto the young,
becauseof thehistoric associations.
The date of the fair is from Noy-vemb-er

3rd to the 12th.

We have heard the expression,
"What is homewithout mother?"
and the sentimentis appealing. A
good mother is a power in the
home. A companion expression
with a like sentiment is, "What is
life without a home?" There is
no real happinesswithout a home.
A personwho hasno place that he
can truly call home,is as a vaga-
bond upon the earth. The rea)

businessof life is themaking of a
home. The ultimate object of
every personon earth is a place
that he can all home, where he
cango and mingle with his family,
lay down upon his own couch
with restful ease, with tottling
children to pull daddy's hair and
nose, bring him his slippersto rest
his tired and crampedfeet, and a
loving wife to brush back the
tangled hair that he has rumpled
in trying to solve thevexing prob-

lems of the day. Tell us that a
life without a home is not worth
anything? Nay, verily, the man
who thinks so hasneyer experienc-
ed thesereal pleasuresof life, be
hemarried or single.

The Free Presscalls specialatten-
tion to the advertisement of The
Texas Central railroad in this
issue,in which announcement is
madeof special excursionrates to
the Waco Cotton Palace.and San
Antonio Fair. A very cheaprate
has beenarranged over this road,
and if you are contemplating
going to either or both of these
attractions it will pay you to get
in touch with this road.

Upon the markets for its prod-

ucts must depend the prosperity
of the farm. In every farm we
have a factory. The raw material
of commerce is produced here.
Therefore if markets aregoodand
accessible, individual effort may
count for something. On the oth-

er hand,as long as markets are no
good andnot accessible,then every
effort is handicappedand success
cannot be obtained.

Now that it hasbeen undertak--
to havean exhibit of our county
products at the WacoCotton Pal-

ace, theremust be no failure, nor
half way failure and therewon't
beif every man will uo the part of
a loyal citizen, to say nothing of
an enterprising one.

Join handswith the Free Press
in telling of the many advantages
that can be had irf this section.
Let's getpeople to come to our
fair county.

Read the article' in this paper
on first pageabout specimensfor
our county exhibit at the Waco
Cotton Palace,and, get busy.
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I buy my COAL and GRAIN of

E. A. CHAMBERS
My businessrelationswith him hasbeen
very pleasant. He does misrepre-
sent,andhe

Make GoodEvery Promise!

Phone 157

Movement to Divert Tour-

ist Travel Through Texas.

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 13 At the
conventionof the Commercial Ex-

ecutives,which closed here today,
a movementwas inaugurated by
theTexasrepresentatives for di
verting the large tourist travel
from the East to Pacific- - coast
points through Texas cities and
towns. Attractive inducements
will be offered and the movement
will be futhered by the Commer-
cial Secretariesand BusinessMen's
Asssciation of Texas. A special
effort will be made to turn the
tide of travel en route to the Pan-
ama Exposition through Texas.

SavedHis Mother's Life.

"Four doctors had given me
up," writes Mrs. Laura Gaines,
of Avoca, La., "and my children
and all my friends were looking
for me to die, when my son in-

sistedthat I use Electric Bitters.
I did so, and they did me a wolrd
of good. I will always praise
them." Electric Bitters is a
pricelessblessing to women who
are troubled with fainting and
dizzy spells, backache,headache,
weakness, debility and

or kidney disorders. Use
themandgain new health, and
strength and vigor. They are

to satisfy or money
refunded. Only 50eat the Cor-
ner Drug Store.
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Texas Secures Convention of South-

ern Commercial Secretaries.

Houston was the successful
candidatefor the 1912 meeting of
the Southern Commercial Secre-

taries Association which closed ay
two dayssessionat Memphis last
week. Secretary Boldt of the
Houston Chamber of Commerce
and number of other prominent
secretaries fromTexas attended
the convention. Houston was
placed in nomination for themeet-

ing early in the session and won
over numberof other Southern
cities which were also candidates.

Midnight in the Ozarks.

And yet sleepless Hiram Scran-to-n

of Clay City, III., coughed
and coughed. He was in the
mountainson the advice of fiye
doctors, who said he had con-
sumption, but found no help in
the climate, and started home.
Hearingof Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, he began to use it. "I
believe saved my life," he
writes "for made new man
of me, that can now dogood
work again." For all lung dis-
eases, coughs, colds, lagrippe,
asthma,croup, whooping cough,
ljay fever, hemorrhages,hoarse-
ness quinsy, its the best
known remedy. Price 50c and
$1. Trial bottle free. Guaran-
teed by CornerDrug Store.

Have Yon Ever Thought about it

SOMEBODY WANTS YOUR FARM

I give my entire thought
and time in locationand
getting thatsomebody
here. make a specialty
of exchanges. Phoneme
today about your Fire
and Tornado Insurance.

T. C. GAHILL

Phone, 51. Haskell, Texas.
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We realize thatcrops are light andpricesof cotton

are low andwe havebought heavy stock of
and expectingcrops bebetter

than they now are. So we are going to give special
reductions andsomegood inducementsto the people
of Haskell and surrounding tradeterritory of Haskell
town buy what Furniture they need

at good saving, come and see our
goodsand letus tell you what we have
to offer you. Below we will quote you

someof our prices.

bedsfrom on mattresses.Someextra
from Odd from suits

Linoleum 49

West

of Squaret
LOCAL
NOTES

Hi

V 4
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Housefurnishings

Mrs. GradeJonesand little son
spentSunday at Munday.

Fine largo olives bulk at
F. tr. Alexander Sons.

Mrs. C. M. Huntand left
night fdnDallas,

few days.

Sweetsour and mixed piokles
in bottlos bulk at F. 0. Alex-andp- r

Sons.

Mrs. C. R. and little
Zella.Wit Sundaywith

friendsat Mundty.

The Club Tailoring Company
makes specialtyof ladies work.

us. PhoneNo. 10.

Mr. A. D. .shipped two
cars of steers Jthe Fort
Worth market Moiihy. They
were from the ranch this
county.
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You canget fresh deviled crabs
at F. G. Alexander Sons'.

Mr. B. D. Engljshhipped car
of fat cows Tuesday the Fort
Worth market.

Our abstract are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom

(tf) Sanders Wilson.

Mrs. Jim Reed anj children re-

turned to their Wme at Weinert
Sunday after avisit friends
here.

Try sack of purity brand
flour. Guaranteedto bo the
best. For saleby P. G. Alexan-

der Sons.

Lost BetweenRule and Has-

kell, coat. Finder return to
C. M. Hunt,

ami

CorrectsCorns, Cracks,
etc. Fine . . .

Hughes Street, Corner Square.
Phono .
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ASKELI

On West of Square in

Center

We have the bestassortedline of Art Squaresin
town or any town near and will give you some
Specialprices in that line. We also have a heavy
line of Stovesandwe can you money on
them, we carry thebest line of Trunks in town and
we areclosing themout at a Big We also

Iron $1.00 Wood bedsfrom $2.00 values
chairs. $1.45 $5.00 Bed room form

1-- 2 centsper yard. centsperyard. J

baby
Sunday spend

Peters

Try
English

Shoolr

li Willi LL BROS.

books

Haskell, Texas.

'""""

155.

save

We deliver hulls in 500 lb. lots
and over. Phone
157. 39--5t

Strayed A black male pug,
up, please notify Rudolph

Furrier, the shoe maker.

J. L. Jackson, who is now a
Knight of the Grip, spent Sunday
with family in this city.

I do sewingand will be glnd to
servo the Indies when needing
sowing done. Quick work and
reasonablecharges.

4t Mrs. E. U. Morgan.

Miss Willie Arnold and friend,
Miss Hazel Flint, of Anson, spent
Friday night and in the
city with Miss Arnold's aunt,
0. F. Kolb.

Bo sure to Miss
Myrtle Roberts' stock of hats

millinery goods boforo
She has

you will bo pleased with, in
shapesand price's. tf

Why do you suppose over
cupsof Chase& Sanborn's

Golden Glow Brand Coffee were
drunk in the United States last
year? Try ,it . anfl see, On sale
only by F. G. Alexander. & Sons,

thebig store, ,

.V
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Cook

take

Mrs.

styles,

havea numberof articles to numerousto

mention. Come and let us tell you

about our goods 'and quote you our

low prices.

upwards, upwards. Specialprices all
in dining Rockers upwards. dressers upwards. $15.00 up-

wards. Matting at 17

Side

" "J
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fat
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Genuine feather at
F. G. & Sons.

Mrs. Fannie Parish and children
went up to Wcinert Sunday to
spendthe week with relatives.

Dan Couch of was
in this city .Mr. Couch
is a banker and a brother of G. R.
and J. A. Couch of this city.

Cert Sweatersand Aviation Cap

Complete Line of These Goods
ROBERTSON BROS. CO.

..............
nOMPANY

Blacksmiths Ilorseshoors

Quarter interfer-
ing, Roadstershoeing.

"""""""""M """"""""""
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Blk.

Reduction.

Chambers,

See Our

TATIITTTlSr

Southwest

Saturday

inspect

pur-
chasing. something

94,-000,0-00

pillows
Alexanders.

Aspermont
Monday!

Cold weather is due here. Bet-

ter phone Wm. Wells for stove
pipe and haveyour heaters fixed
up. It beats buying a new one
this year. tf.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fiser, of
Mooresville, atevisiting their
daughter, Mrs. HfH. Langford, in
the city.
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HASKELL

TEXAS.
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A little money wisely invested
will bring you bagsof gold. See
Chambers your feed and win-
ter coal.

Terry Davisfand wife, of AbiJ
lene, spentSunday in the city with

Dayis' parpnts, Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Davis.

Mrs. J. J. Stein and children
went up to Wichita Falls Sunday
to spenda f jw days with friends
in that city,

Our Hobby: Service, Weight,
Purity. Coal that is properly
preparedand gives perfect satis-
faction. E. A. Chambers,phone
157.

Northcutt ntul Abhcrufb aro
the people to do your hauling.
Our drays aro always easy to
find. Services prompt and
reasonable charges. Phone,
No. --lo. tf

8 PercentT.'oney I have
money to loan on farm lands
and purchase vendors' lien
notes. Clyde F. Elkins, Lawyer
and Abstracter. Office in the
Sherrill building.

MARLIN, TEXAS
Whoro the Deepestand Hottest Artesian Wells in the
world aro flowing .'JOO.OOO gallons of hot mineral water
everyday that is curing more peoplo of Rheumatism,
StomachandSkin Diseasesthan ever before. Thous-
andsof peoploarocured and thoy in turn send their
friends to MARLIN, whore the Health Giving Waters
flow. Round trip rateson all railr6ads. For further
information write,

MARLIN COMMERCIAL CLUB.
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We to Relieve If

Tail the Medicine Costs
He

To prove to the
that and

can be
and that
will this we will

the medicine
free if it fails to give
to any one it.

The successof Hex- -

all is due to the
of scientific skill used

in devising their aswell as
to the careexercised in their

the
of

and have been
with and

and
are and

by the
as in the

treatment of and

The used in
is pre-

paredso as to developits
suppliesto the

one of the
most elements of the

fluid. it the
and of food

are
The

aid in the

PARRIS STYLES hu

You same
i

wearing and at You

to as in

clothing. The attracti-

venessof is due to this blending

of smartnesswith perfect tailoring

in American

IH US SHOW THEM TO YOU

We have received large shipment the newest trimmings, our complete every
department, have best of every Goods highestquatities the prices. Let

with you fall bill. We consider your satisfactionabove every thing else.

C. M HUNT
LIBERAL OFFER.

Guarantee Dyspepsia.
Nothing.

unquestionably
people indigestion dyspep-
sia permanently relieved

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets
bring about result

furnish absolutely
satisfaction

using
remarkable

DyspepsiaTablets
high

formula
man-

ufacture, whereby well-know- n

properties Bismuth-Subnitrat-e

Pepsin combined
Carminatives other

agents.
Bismuth-Subnitrat- e

constantly employed re-

cognized entire medical
profession invaluable

indigestion
dyspepsia.

Pepsin Rexall
DyspepsiaTablets carefully

greatest
efficiency. Pepsin
digestive apparatus

important
digestive Without
digestion assimilation

impossible.
Carminatives possess pro-

perties which relieving

can the styles that the women of

Paris are time.

don't have wait two seasons them the

casewith most ready made

the new models

Parisian the that

you find only shops.

of dress fact, stock
thing the Dry line, lowest

figure your

degree

Pepsin

wear

the same

for

the

disturbancesand
undigested food.

pain caused by
This combina--

tidn of theseingredients makesa A woman rinds All Her Energy

remedyinvaluablefor the complete Slipping Away

rnlmf rtf inrlirrfictinn finrl r1cnnn-- '

sia.
We areso certain of this that

we urge youto try Rexall Dyspep
sia Tablets on our own personal
guarantee. Three sizes, 25 cents,
50 cents, and $1.00, Remember,
you can obtain Rexall Remedies
only at our store The Rexall
Store. Spencer & Richardson,
Haskell, Texas,

Court Reporters.
Knowing it to be THE BEST,

aboutseventy-fiv-e per cent of the
official court reportersof the Un-

ited States UncleSam's employ-

ees write the System of Short-
hand taught at Draughon's Col-

leges. For catalouge, address
Draughon's Practical Bussiness
College, Ft. Worth, Abilene, Ama-rill- o

or El Paso.

Never Out of Work.

Thebusiest little things ever
made areDr. King's New Life
Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coate-d

globule of health, that
changesweaknessinto strength,
languor into energy, brain-fa-g

into mental power; curing con-
stipation, headache, chills, dys-
pepsia, malaria. Only 25c at
the Corner DrugStore.

Don't send your job printing
away. The FreePress can do it
and please you.

STRAYED

THE STORE THAT SATISFIES

One large brown mule. No brand. Has white hair
on one fore leg. About 14 yearsold. Left his mate
at my place three miles northeastof Haskell,Octo-
ber 11th. Liberal reward for information leading
to his recovery.

H. W. TYSON,
HmImIL Texas,

WHEN HER BACK ACHES.

and Ambition

Haskell women know how the
aches andpains that come when
the kidneys fail make life a bur
den. Backache,hip pains, head-

aches, dizzy spells, distressing
urinary troubles, all tell of sick
kidneys and warn you of the
stealthyapproachof gravel, dropsy
and Brights disease. Doan's Kid-

ney Pills should be used. Here's
proof of their merit in a Haskell
woman'swords:

Mrs. JohnHallmark, of Haskell,
Texas,says: "About two months
agoI obtained a box of Doan's
Kidney Pills from Collier's Drug
Storeand begantheir use asI was
then sufferingfromkidney trouble.
There wasa feeling of distress in
the top of my headand I had a
dull pain acrossmy lions that kept
me from sleepingwell. My back
achedand my loins were very
lame. Since I usedDoan'sKidney
Pills, thesetroubleshave not both-
eredme. No other kidney rem-
edy hasever given greater satis-
faction in my casethan this one."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and take no other.

The Folly of Worry.
Woman'sWorld.

The same brain can't at the
same time dwell on work and
worry.

You can't dare while you de-

spair.
Don't meet trouble half way-m-ake

it raceafter you,
There areobstaclesin all roads

and they areonly insurmountable
to cowards.

No oneever got to the top with-
out tunic It isn't to much the
quality of a man's mind at the

quantityof his nerve that brings
him through.

So long as ruin is only a possi-
bility, there is always a chance to
escape.

Get out of the fright habit and
into the fight habit.

Many a man hasmissed a picnic
becausehe was certain a cloudy
day meant rain.

A Medicine that gives Confidence

Is Foley's Horjey and Tar Com-
pound. Mrs. T. J. Adams,522 No.
Kansas Ave., Columbus, Kas.,
writes: "For a number of yearsmy
children have been subject to
coughsand colds. I used Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound and
found that it cured their coughs
and colds, so I keep it in the house
all the time." Refusesubstitutes.
Robertson'sDrutf Store.

I OB

Vl

4
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Notice to Singers.
The Center Point District.

Singing Convention will meet at
Saylcsschool house on the 5th
Sundayin this month at 10 a. m.
Everybody is invited to come
and bring a well filled basket of
roastedbeefand sweet potatoes.

E. L. Kay, Pros. '

take Your CommonColdsSeriously
Common colds, severe and fre-

quent, lay thefoundation of chronic
diseasedconditionsof the noseand
throat, and may develop into
bronchitis, pneumonia, and con
sumption. For all coughs and
colds in children and in grown
persons,takeFoley's Honey and
Tar Compound promptly. Rob-
ertson'sDrug Store.

m m
Let the FreePress your job-printin-

We are prepared to
pleaseyou.

United Play Co., Inc., PresentsLyceum Theatre, New York Success
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f M BrCHARLESKLEIN I

V M Author;orTheMusic;Mas,ter" I
wdiheiThird Degree" I

2 YEARS IN NEW YORK CITY.
Interpreted by a Notable Cast

il

do

I YEAR IN CHICAGO.

A PLAY THAT MAKES Y01 THINK! Modern Story
"THE GREAT AMERICAN PLAY Of TODAY" Says the New York City Pre$

L HASKELL OPERA HOUSE

Oct. 31st, Onenight only
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fi egiis Oc. 27fA anc Continues20 Days
LOW PRICE OF COTTONDID IT

Early the fall.--I anticipated goodcotton crop andgoodprices, purchased heavystock merchandise.The
cotton crop only medium andworst all, cotton lower price than has been years. Theseconditions hurt-
ing customers,and hurting When the farmerfails get goodprice cotton hurts These con-
ditions has need figure down my profit, andsell cash, than
carry thegoodsover. help andhelp my customers. sell the goodslow, will help the fellow who has
sell his cotton low. sale help out everybody aroundWeinert. Winter clotheswill cost the Weinert people

fall less than will cost thepeople any otherwesterntown. When take notion thing the
whole hog. going make this salebring the money. havecut pricesdown almost cost. figure big sale
with small profit will beat small salewith big profit. This my side the case. My customers figure that they
hadbetterbuy now, and"get more goodsfor less than wait, andget goods moremoney." The price list

give below will convince any who anything aboutwhat merchandise worth, that putting sale
that will breakthe record,now read theseprices,study them, pick out bargainandcomeinto the store and
the goods. Don't wait. The sale going with rush. need the money instead thegoods. have
the goods, thecash needand going

Ladies Shoes
Regular price $3.50

price $3.00
Rpcrnlnr . .2.70

It

II

II

1.80
1.50
1.20

Men's
Regularprice $5.00

Salesprice $4.20
Regularprice S4.50 . 3.60

it

it

it

ii

ii

ii

ii

ii

ii

ii

(

i

ii

ii

ii

ii

.1

II

II

II

ii
ii
ii

3.UU
2.40
2.30
1.80

MeQ's Heavy
Regularprice $3.75 $2.85

" 2.60

Men's Boots Bootees

ii

ii

ii

ii

ii

ii

ii

ii

ii

ii

i

ii

K ii

"
"
"

"
"
"

"

ii

ii

ii

ii

i.

ii

ii

ii

ii

ii

2.10

Regularprice S7.50,now $6.90

Children'sShoes

4.80
3.80
4.50
4.60
3.00
2.70
2.25

Regularprice $3.25 $2.60
2.30
2.10
1.85
1.60
1.40
1.15
.90
.70
.50

Men's
price $22.50 $16.80

20.00 " 15.00
" 15.00 " 11.95
" 12.50 " 9.00

Fifty suits $10.00

toS12.50now 5.00

Misses Sweaters
Regularprice $2.25 1.65

ii

ii ii

ii

ii

ii

ii

" "

" 1.05
" .90
" .60
" .42

Boys Suits

Regularprice $7.50 $6.00

ii

ii
ii
ii
ii
it

4.ZO
3.60
2.70
1.80
1.20

Ladies Skirts
price $10.00

"

ii
ii

ii
ii

ii
.i

ii r ii

ii

ii

ii ii

ii ii

ii ii

ii ii

it ii

ii ii

ii ii

.i ii

ii ii

it ii

ii ii

ii ii

,

"

"

$7.20

" 2.70
" 2.10

paper. Safety pins
card. Pearl buttons

dozen.

Men'sStetsonHats
pricp $6.60

" 5.40
"
"
"
"

Odd Pants
Regularprice $5.95

ii

ii

ii

i.

1.75"

4.20

2.40
2.10
1.25

Corduroy Coats

Regular price$5.00 $3.95
3.60

" 2.40

Boys Sweaters
Regularprice .80

" .45
"

Men Boys Underwear
Regular price

" .45
" " " .25

prico
ii

ii

ii

ii

Apron ging.
Percals

"
"

"

"
ii

4.20
3.60
8.30
3.00

Men's

Gingham

Regular
12ic "

"c
"

12ic "
"c

'" "" : "'

'"" T

1M

5.10

3.30
3.00

Men's

.39

121c

8Ac
7ic
10c
8ilc

Men Hats
Regulurprice $3.00 $2.40

1.80
1.20
1.05
.90
.60

Men's Sweaters
Regularprice $1.75 1.35

1.20
.90
.80
.60
.45

Men's OverCoats

price $15.00 11.40
12.50 9.00
10.00 7.20

5.40
3.60

Men's Corduroy Pants
Regularprice $3.00 $2.40

2.10
1.80
1.60

Comforts

Regularprico $2.25 1.70
1.35
1.10
.90

Blankets cheap.
stock hose
pair.
20c. Calico

Good cotton checks
Southern plaids

yard.

Children'sUnderwear
Union suits
Vests 15c

124c

Ladies Underwear
Vdsts price

Union suits $1.25

40c
40c

50c

Ladies Sweaters
Regularprico $3.50 $2.40

2.10
1.35
1.20
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Sale
nrice 8.23 now

3.00 Z.IO
2.50
2.00
l.JK)

Shoes

now.
4.00
3.25
3.00
2.50

Shoes

now
3.25
3.00

and

4.50
5.00
5.00
3.75
3.50
3.00

now
3.00
2.50
2.25
2.00
1.75

1.50
1.25

1.00
.75

Old now

Job lot

now $
1.50
1.25

.75

.05

vyiw

me.

one

6.00

now
5.50
5.00
3.50
3.00 10
2.50
1.50

Old now
0.00
5.00 3.60
4.00
3.50

Pins 1c per
3c per 5c
per

Regular now
0.50
5.50
5.00
4.50
3.50

now
6.00
5.00
4.50
4.00
3.50
2.50

ii

it

1.50

now
4.50 "
3.00

now
.05
.50 .40

and
.50 now
.65
.35

15c now

y

2.

to

$

$

um"n

10
81c

10

""""

10

' r; '. a v "
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r

I

and Boys

now
it ii

ii it

it ii

ii ii

ii ii

ii
ii
ii
ii
ii

ii
ii
ii
ii
ii

2.50
2.00 "
1.50 "

25 "
.75 "

now $
1.50 "
1.25 "
1.00 "
.85 "
.65 "

Old now $
" "
" " "

7.50 "
" " "5.00

now
ii

ii

"

" "3.00
" "2.50
" "2.00

now $
" " "1.75

1.50 "
1.25 "

go very Big
of mens half 5c per
Childrens hose 8 1-- 3 to
BestAmerican at

4 c. at
5c: silk 8 1 .3c
per

was 35c now 24C
" "25c

15c "

old 50c now
" " "50c

was now
ii ii ii -- - ii

. i i

now
" "3.00

ii

ii

vr .

" "1.75
1.50 "

"""""v i -
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Cloaks

Regularprice now 4.20
I

ii
ii

Ladies

Old price $15.00 now $
ii
ii

it
ii
ii

ii ii

II II

'II II

II II

Mi. i "- - -

12.50
10.00
8.50
5.00

5.00
2.50
2.00

ii

Men's
Regular now $

1.50 "
1.25 "
1.00 "
.65 "

Ladies

Old price $15.00 now $
" "
" "

Wool Flannels

Regularprice 50c now
" " "35c
" " "30c

Outings

Regularprice 20c now
10c "

" "Oic

Dress Linens

Regularprice 35c now
ii i' '

Madrass
ii

Misses

Cloaks

10.20

Dress Doods

Regularprice
Sergegoods
Broad
Sergegoods

voil
Mohair
Panama
Plaid goods
Mohair
Dress flannels

ii ii

Poplin

.)C

15c

25o

15c

now $
1.00
1.00
.75
.75
.85
.65
.65
.50
.65
.50
.30
.20

Cotton suiting f .10
Taffeta silk 1.25
Silk poplin 1.25
Chinese sil- k- .50
Silk patterns .05
Canton . .35

v'gr ,

n
.1

call

Suits

$1.00

$7.50
i

ii

ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
it
ii

. I

3.30
1.80
1.50

8.40
7.80
6.00
4.20

price $1.75 1.35
1.20
.90

.45
Coat Snits

17.50
12.50

$1.25

cloth

Black

iTii-ir- r

put will
will

this

less

$8.00

$7.50

Pants
85c

.80

check

ywrorsamir

12.00
13.20
10.20

42c
24c
21c

14c
84c
5c

26c
21c

12c
18c

121c

.90

.78

.78

.51

.60

.60

.45

.48

.42

.45

.42

.20

.15

.09

.90

.00

.42

.42

.24

Belle Wichita Floor $2.95 per 100 lb. 351b. sack meal 70c. Hominy, Kraut, corn, Pie Peaches,Black Berries, all
10c per can. 201b Swifts Lard $1.00. 5 gallons keroseneoil 50ct

Jno. E. Robertson,,
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CREAM

BAKING
POWMR

A Creamof Tartar Powder
Made from Grapes

NO ALUM

CONFIDENCE

He Back up Our Statements with Our

sonal Reputation and Money.
Per--

We areso positive that we can
relieveconstipation,no matter hosv
chronic it may be, that we offer to
furnish the medicine free of all
cost if we tail.

We think that it is worse than
iispIpss tn nttpmnt trrtm?rnnstin:i--

caused weakness
muscles

strengthen

having, woul.l

'
can obtain Rexall Remediesin

I community at
Store. Spencer &

' Richardson,Haskell, Texas.

Sounds Reasonable

Puck.
"What should be

i drowning?" asked
learning to swim.

"Well," replied instructor,
"I should think natuial thing

i to funeral."

Is World Growing Better?
Many things to prove

is. thousandsaretrying
to others proof. Among

I them Gould,
field, N. II. Finding good health

taking Electric Bitters,
advises other sufferers, every-
where, to them.

! I suffered stomach
trouble," writes. "Every

medicineI failed I

Electric Bitters. great
remedyhelped
They'll woman. They're

finest
kidney remedythat's made. Try
them. You'll at
druggists.

WANTED!
tionwithcatharticdrugs. Cathar-l- V ANTED!!

do much harm. They 4 T ) f ? t
a reaction,in

weaken bowels, make want to get the Farms,
stipation more chronic. Ranches Residences which

Constinationisoften accompanied' are or exchange, on our
and may be by a
of the nervesand of

intestine
pect must therefore

and

take

seem,

this our store
The

case

man who was

the

The
that

The way

Mrs. W. W.

shenow

take
with and kid

ney
used till took

But this

any
best and and

see. 50c all

may w T
may cause kale and

the and con--' ye all
and

for sale

the

list Come proper--, scalp of in this
ty with us early
as hnvp

large or colon. .To ' our lanrebooklet and new adver--
a cure vou

tone up those distribute
andrestore them healthier send our

nrf;v:tv agents the Northernand hast--

discover,-- better shampoo (ANTI-- 1

skilful research FAMOUS PEPTIC) SOAP

produces MEXI-- 1 ZEMO entirely
ovnnntvA UliiNlttAL. UanUrUU

BLACKLAND FARMS,
best-know- n rotestin-- C0AST C0UNTRY FARM

narticularlv

derlies guarantee. They
exceedinglypleasant

a

a

a

viof rttno vmm ttf

Texas.

ideal
apparently take

bowels.

inByuoiHHpuiorL.iu,eu;on..coldSf
venience.

chronic

printing.

JAJLsitL

STEIN
Haskell,

children.
directly Chamber--

Remedy

alwayg
positive--, pended equally

habitual children

a

to
to to

m
4ri-n4-n-r i . . - 1 j i

' i ,w i.
' "0W

so I

the I
and

ists. re--, will

enrh nc nro frntn 01 01 ailQ...
the best the
al and it is Pnmaori i-- ru,- -'

let
Wp vrm tn i for

on
are to
and for i You not

act the you
! a cold

it neu
acunn omer y jg

myriads
implicit exposed

powder

Sugar Shell, the well
known trademark,

FREE three
subscription

NEW-YOR-K

TRIBUNE FARMER
Sugar Rogers

THIS pattern plate.

handsome
outlay

Farmer, coupon
Sugar sentyou

free, postageprepaid;

il-

lustrated
be mailed sub-

scriber
be

accepted offer

COUPONrtgV

IT

only

done in

of

would be have

go

help
of Pitts--

"For years

me
help
tonic liver

possible,
nhniih rpnrlv

fipm htsiH

parts many

we

tonics,

&

are
yourself

organs

10c, 25c,

is
an(j de.

If not
or and

be int0 ot

or t

re--
, by ,

siz?s

anJtmiMii iiiwt

L

the

A

R. &. given
a

to

Shell is be
guarantee

to Wo it
you the ware it

to toll now you earna set six
the

All a.skyon secure
out the

u Shell be
it bo

and

to tho
for

will not
this

you

the

the

it

is

is

by

she

tics

as as
w.3 :irr tn

ex
frtrl

u.
P

as
as

on

ot

to &

it
to

to to is

to is to
to

New-Yor- k Tribune Farmer
Nissan New

25 rents, (or which
the fur truce

to N, O. I'.

Name .

Al for
me the "1'oppy" silver

SugarShell as In

,
are asktd to

FREE when to

If arecontemplating'buying sew-

ing' machine,buy the best that money
buy, suchas

THE NEW SINGER.
Office at Wm. Wells Furniture Store.

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

DANDRUFF AND

ITCHING SCALP

TO

TREATMENT

Why should continue
with greasy lo-

tions hair dressings try-

ing to rid your scalp of germ life.
They can't 'it because

penetrate the seat of the
trouble and the life
the surfaceof scalp and

it.
not trv aPROVEN REM-

EDY? One that will this.
have a remedy will rid

list your the germ life and

the

for

plated

wav cure DANUKUKF and
I rCHING SCALP.

This remedy is ZEMO, a clean,

ready and!rfincd' scalp tonic
mac goes no tne seat oi

and the life
ii.

The ot ine ana

our involved
exchange

nre
your FT? A

of in oneapphcation

remedy VALLEY. of rid the
cults IOr SCUn. DO not

of

experimenting

adults

ngiu
trouble drives germ

sunace uesiroys
DrincM rcmicij with ZEMO

labor chem--, gated farms
This PECOS NEW scalp

TUAA&

T.AMn

hesitate, a bottle ZEMO J

today. actson a new principle

prompt in its results. new exchangelist us get ;
and will do exactly what we

irant T?PV!iH Dr. bettor acnuainted.
our

They are on
on when

nervesand muscles of th Iain's Cough

get

and endorsed the

A Killer.
fly-pap- and

ti las that preparation has won its 'Prisons are among the things
V ffreat reputation and extensive! killing flies, but the latest,

ana gianus, gaje

CO.

remarkable cures of .cheapestand best a of
can be

they do upon. It is val-l- v

cure consti-- 1 uable for

by
Drug Store.

formaliii, or
water. spoonfulof
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$100 Reward, $100.

The readersof this paper will
be pleased to learn that there isat
least one dreaded disease that
science hasbeenable to cure in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positiye cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh be-

ing a constitutional 'lisease, re-

quires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, acting directly uponthe blood
and mucoussurfacesof thesystem,
therebydestroyingthe foundation
of the disease,and giying the pa-

tient strengthby building up the
constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curntive
powersthat they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of tes-
timonials.

Address F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O.

Sold bv all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall'sFamily Pills for

Scholarship for Sale.

Wo will sell at a discounta $$0
Scholarshipin one of The Best
BusinessColleges in the coun-
try. Scholarshipis good at Col-
legeor for aHome-Stud- y Course.

mt
Subscribetor the FreePrest.
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A New Method.

Goliad, Texas, Oct. 16 --The
farmers of Goliad County have
adopteda novel and unique meth-- !

od of building public roads, which
is proving very effective. The
split-lo-g dragswhich arc used for
keeping the county roadsin good
condition are placed on each road

T

leading from the city. Each
farmer coming into town hitches
the drag to his wagon and hauls
it for a mile or two, leaving it for
the next farmer, who does like-

wise. In this way the drag is-ke-

moving all the time and the
is good roads and smooth

roadsin all of weather.

Will Exhibit at Haskell, One
Day Only, Thursday,Oct. 26th.

CAMPBELL

BROS.
Big Consolidated Railroad Snows

The only big Zoological Exhibition presenting a
mammothMenagerie,andextensivedisplay of Rare
Wild Animals, a perfect universe of signals and
astoundingnew features. Peoplefrom all parts of
the globe, displaying the mostwonderful marvels of
all theworld, in thegreatestandnewest most dar-
ing sensationalhigh-cla-ss
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Aeriel LAMYS Leaders in DoubleTrapeseWork
Zahid Troupe of Royal JapanesePerformers
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50

3

Tozoni Troupe of RussianCossacks

Funny Mimic Clowns

Leo DeBarr, World's Champion Trick Bicyclist

Prof. Holland's Herd of PerformingElephants

Seely'sTroupe of PerformingSeals

BLACK'S DOG CIRCUS

HIGH SCHOOL PONIES

The Marvellous Acrobatic Whites

BANDS
4-Ho- rse Roman Standing Races. Races.
Roman,Chariot Races. 30-Hor- se Riders. Cowboys.
Cowgirls. Indians. Turks. Russians. Bohemians.
Esquimos.
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